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CALENI A1I OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

ILv'ry fuesda>', at 3 P-111, at 99 Howard St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to attend
this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leav e ari>' wlien they are not able 10 remiaîn
dtîring te w'lole service, which utially continues for two, hiotrs. Strangers in the city w~il
easily flnd the place îy takzing any Sherbourne St. car as fatr as Howard St. and a ver>' little
enquiry at that point wvill suffice to flnd it.

Ever>' Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in the ixtrlors of the WV. C. TI. U3. btuilding, on the north-
east corner of Elin and Teratîley Streets. P>arties leaving the Yonge Street cars at Eiii
Street) ly w~alking one block "'est, wvill find the btuilding on the flrst corner on the north
side. A bulletin board is ust;ally at the front of the building.

Evcry Stmdfay, at 3 pari., aI the residence of i?,Irs. MciNahlon, 301 Parliament Street.

Otterville, at the residence of H. Tittus, ev'ery 'Monclay, aI 8 pari.

Hagersville, at te residence of Erastus 1-agar, every Saturda>', at S pari.

Galt, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak, Streeý, Sunday, 3 pa..

London, ev'ery Sabbath, at the residence of 13îo. Couike, 243 \Vellinton SrJ aI 2.30 o'clock: P.rn

Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8 o'clock p.mi.

Linwood, in Band Room, rear )f te Mleîhodist Chur-ch, every Saturdav', at 7.30 P-111 Leader
Bro. Kennedy.

Markdale, every Sabbath, aI 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, aI 8 p.m., at the residence of H
A. Harris.

Cross Hi]], evrery Friday evnnat the reCSidellce Of ii]ia2l P'etch.

Bothw~ell, at te residence of Mrs. Kerr, Tîîesday, î p.m.

Hawvîrey, every alternate Stinday evening.

Evanston, 111., at 19 Chicago Av'e., every Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Chicago, MI., at 361 Sixty Third Street, every Thursday, at S p.nl.

TRE SO-CALLET "GALT IIERESY CASE."

Tins book, containing a ftîil account of the trial of the Gaît friends, with twvo reilarkable

letters written by an independent onlooker can be haci by applying to, J. K. Cr-ZANSTON'\, Gaît,

Ont. The original price, 25 cents, lias now been reducecit 10 to CENTS IIER COPY, or $i.oO

pet dozen. Reader can yon not acconiplish something in this Revival by distributing somle

of thelm ?
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A LIVING FAITH.

I live, and yet not I alone,
For He

Who is the Christ doth find I-is thronc
In ime.

And 1 shall live because I-e lives;
No end

Shahl corne to ail thejoys IHe gives
His friend.

And here and there it matters not,
I say;

Joys here, bliss there; a glorious lot
For aye,

So then wvith patience let me mii
Tilt I

Shall hear the welcome 'vords, Il Weil done,»
On1 high

-Rev. Frank L. Osborne, N. Y. Advocate

DISTRICT CONVENTIfNS.

Jj~SSOCIATION c-,>nventionis xviii bc
~J~ held at South Cayuga and Court-

land comnrencing Thursday the 28thi Sep-
tomnber and Monday the 2nd of October
resl)ectively.

The one at South Cayuga xviii be con-
tinued throughi ]5riciay, Saturday and Sun-
day, utilizing the time on the Sabbath
\vhich is flot occupicd for public service by
the local churches.

On Monciay the delegates, or as rnany
of them as possibly can, xviii proceed to
Court!and for the second convention, thus
those frorn a distance xviii be able to at-
tend both gatherings on one railroad ticket.

Parties intcnding to be present and who
do flot fuliy undcrstand tho best ivay of
purchasing tickets, had botter communi-
cate with Rex;. A. Truax, Jarvis, for full
information.

MWe trust a goodly number of the mem-
bers and friends of thc Association xviii bc

able to attend and hiclp Bro. Truax to con-
soliclate thc wxork lio was cnabieci to do on
these bis late fieldis of labor.

We are fully axvare that hostile critics
and especially those wvbo wxcre the chief
agents in suspending Mr-. Truax from the
rninistry may bc tempteci to sec in these
Conventions a movemient hostile to the
church.

Wecil, perhaps it is frauglit xvitli serious
consequences to tilcir idt'al church, but ail
the same it is not hostile to the best in-
terests of the clurch of Christ cither in its
spiritual or temlporal capacity, but tends
to conserve botb.

Moreover xx'c say, in ail kindness andi
yet frankly and boldly, that xve purpose
not only to do ail xve may to prosent this
gospel wxe preach to ail, in and out of the
clenominations, xxithout prejudice, but also
to continue by ail ligaitimate niethods to
preacb to those xvho throughi our ministry,
accept the gospel of dix'inè guidance.

It xviii therefore be a sccondary matter
to us %viether our efforts in tiieso directions
mecet with the cordial sanction of the local
or gencieral officiaIs of the cenorninations
or their indifference or active opposition.

In their co-operation xve shali see pos-
sible blessings for themselves, but in their
attitude of antagonîsm, blcssing for others.
Ho xvhon xv preach xviii make, as here-
tofore, the xvrath of man further hi? cause.

We are fully assured that at this point in
the movement it xvill be an easy inatter
for its friends to lot the spirit of rotaliation
corne in and influence conduct, even as it
bas in most if not ail spiritual movements
xvhen ostracised by the visible churcb. But



this ;îe<l :ot ho, and wc wvill ~iLi thicm
look< on to sec if tibis dcvilisbi sî);rit 'Co the
lcast exteîlt becornes visible, and will not
1)0 slow to point out its earliest appear-

J-owcer, wo knowv that it neccl îot ap)-
1c:îr in tbe sligbitcst clogrec. For, indced
wlihat will we do more tban others if
swayed by such unholy impetus ? \Ve
are on our trial, in a measure, before
the world to prove in actual life, and that
under the înost trying circurnstances,
that, iii the midst of the ficrccst an-
tagonismn and extreme i. justice, divine
gluiclance malces us proof against ail forms
of sin. StilI in aIl this it wvill bo seeni wv
blcss and curse not.

We tberefore do aIl our wvorlc publicly,
and fling onî doors opon'to ail alike wh'o
chiooso to attend.

EXPOSITION.

-But nowv zaar froin the Iaw, a righiteous-
ness of God haîli been nianifested.' Romans
3-9.

X~~Eteach that this lias reference to
Sthe righteousness; which is the

necessary result of obedience to the Spirit.
For it is distinct and dissimilar alto-
gethor from thli righteousness xvhich re-
suits from obedionce to laNvs, oven aithougl i
theso laws can be traced to Christ or an
apostie. It is «part from tho l.

So great is this différence that no figure
of spechl is too strong to mark the con-
trast. J-Jnce it may bc said that to the
one ivho walks iii the Spirit the other lias
becomoe dcad, no inatter how great his
former trust therein.

Again it is truc of such that, wvith re-
spect to former lawvs wvhich ho attenmptcd
to obey, nowv ho neither, " touches tas/es
nor handies>' thom. For lie; well. knows
that this rigliteousness of God wvhichi hath
been manifested iii his lifo %vould " porish"
iii his attompting again to obey the law as
contained in ordinances.

I-owv many we have seen perishi, that is,

lose, for the tin1ie lxnthc righteousns
of Goci b' ain attcmpt to use thc Lm
whIichi had liccoine dead to them-n As tlib
J-oly Spirit bas claimced bis solo right t,
bc the liv'ing la%' to ail stîcb with refercnc,ç
to dcss, food, pray<r~, biblc-study, hecaltbi,
Sabbatli observence, recireation, ofes(>
sIcilI or chance, gatherings and practices
forbidden by chur-ch laws or ail kinids of
doctrines andi theological questions liow
wc have scn, onie after anothicr, forfeit
tbc rightcousncss of faitb to figbt, in trouble
of mind andi anguisli of soul, the terrible
battle which thocir tainlpcringi with tie
putrici carcass of the law~ biad broughit on!

Tho two cannot be broughit togetbcr
.. vnin such serious matters as intemper-

ance, gamning or plcasuring. H-e whlo
insists on the observanitc%- of soi-ne law~ con-
ccringi( any one or ail oî these things, as
bird-cingt on1 1îirse1f or othecrs, even under.
the speècions tIlca of setting a proper cx-
ample before others, cspecially the Young)
must perishi in the use of such la\vs, nay,
hoe himself is clead wbilst lie professes to
livc. Foù the rightcousniess of God is apart
from ail these tbings and irreconcilably op-
1)osed to themi, flot onily as a wholc, but
in overy conccivable x'ariety of detail.

H-e only \vho obeys the living voice of
the Spirit, and recoils fromn eveiy form- of
legalismn as deadly, illustrates tbe rigbtcous-
diOSS of Cbirst. And hoe docs illustr-ate it
LII to the full measure of tho oxarnple of
his Master.

KNOWLEDGE.

L4NOWLEDGE is power. Apply
LI17this old truism to the "w%\alk iii tho

Spirit." Know~ledge of thecir being snch a
thing as the will in the Spirit must pi-e-
code the "walk"-r-nust precedo the poiver
to walkz. Jesus required to have a clear

knwcge of what the walk of God %vas Do-
fore hoe could do that %vi1l. Then lie required
to receive powecr from on highi also before
hoe could do the wvill. "The heavens
oI)ened and the Spirit descended." Whatoc-

01Z 1101-INESSS.



TI-1tE EXPOSITOR OF I-IOLINESS.

cLlrrcd to bimn k proinisod to us. "Yc shall
reçoive power aftor tliat thc H-oly, Ghiost
ks corne uipon you." Then after tho nov
lcdge lias corne to the individual thiat there
is such a thing as the "wailk in the SPirit"
---aftcr tho Ipowcr lias beeri receivcd, aftcr
the ,vaik bas bcguni, thon there continues
tho eees for knwcgjust as groat
as over bcfore. It is enjoined upon us
that \ve "gron, in Wnweg. 'hat

knowidge ? I'io\\,Iecdge of wvhat tho wvilI
of Goci is coniccrning us. Not obtainced
from books, niot obtaincd fromn the B3ible,
but obtainied froin Goci "by tho IIJly
Ghiost given unto us.." That ks just the
reason that tho promise that lio should
abide with us forever, wvas grivon, to trachi
us just w~hat arnounit of koldc
it ivas the wvill of God that \vo shoulci
knlow.

Then the quiest-*Dn arises, must wo ail
have the saine kntowlcclge, bothi as to
quantity and kind ? Can the I-oly Gliost
form one opinion for one person andl the
very opposite for another ? Takelý the
Divinity of Christ for instance, can two
exactly opposite opinions bo formcid re-
grarding this question ? Whocre those twvo
divergent and opposing opiniôns exist, is
it p)ossible for God, the I-oly Ghost, the
great and only and ultimate teachecr of
truth to the individual, to be the author of
both ? Can dictation as to 'Ki&- of kno'v-
iedge or quantity ofknio\\iedcig taIýe place?
Can finite man say to the infinite Godc,
you must teach ail mon alike, give them
identical views on ail questions, kcop them
ail up to a uniformi standard of lkno\%ledge,
cause them ail to learn wvit1i equai prompti-
tude, keep them ail growincg in knowledge
with equal speed ?

Tr-uth is truth. The H-oly Ghost is the
teacher of trutb. Ail that hoe teaclies must
be truc to the individual taugblt. But
must it of neccessityr be truc for another ?

The I-ly Ghiost wvas sent to be the
guLide onily into truth. \Vhat is truthi?
Everybody nieîrIy knows beforehiand

%vhat God should toach us. Is it no1t al-
ready containoi ini thoecd Is not
tie B3ible the founltain or trutth ? On the
divinlity question for inistanicc, are not both
tho creccîs and the Bible iio4; j)ronouilco(l ?
D)o they, not ail up[hold tbo doctrine of the
thre-e in oie -the Dine iii thr-ce?

Lt inatters iiot if there are a fewv stray,
passages in the Bible sucb as "My, Father
i-, girator than 1,'' "Jc-sus grew in know-
ledcîg, "Jesuis ivals the firsL bol-i anliolg
inany br-tcten" "As hoe %va,, so are wc in
this ý\vorlci," "Ve believe iii God, behieve
also in me," *'ocis good save one that
i,, God," "XVhos;oever shaîl do the w~il1
of mny Father, hoe is my brother," "To sit
on m3- righit hand andi my, icft biand is tiot
mine to give," "«Not mny wril] but thine bo
dlonce," that apparently, tcachi that jesuis
wvas subordinate to the Father, it is a
foregone conclusion invariabiy that a new
itconvert" mnust be convorted not only to
a i)erso but ailso to a set of storeotyped
'irinitarian ol)inions--not oniy converteci
to God, but to the contents of some one of
the mnanyr creeds.

\Vheni wvas the teaching clone for many
of the dogmnatic theologians of this age ?
\Vho xvas thecir teacher? Did thecir gro\\vth
in 1kno\v'1edgccoi-n inence immendiately âftcr
thecir conversion to God, or clid they w'ith
a "hop skip and bound" find the royal
road to leariiingr-acopt the creed of tlieir
fathers as the sum of ail kniovledgc îlot to
bo increased or diinii.ishci?

\Ve sometimes wonder whelither, whien
"they shall ail bc taught of God" wvas
written, it ever entered into the conception
of the writer, that the tcaching wvould bo-
corne hecreditary-\vhethecr the teaching
had to be ail entered upon the pages of
the Newv Testament first, and afterwards
the creeds and thon sterootypcd.

Mjc also wvonder if iL vt the intention
that this "teachingi- of God" biiould produce
generations of bigot,~'owudhr u

of their organizations any one that thecy
foundl fot believing just the thirîgs that
were contained in their creeds.



THE EXOIOF I-ILNESS.

Surcly thc viar1ty 11-ho10)t "\Vhjce
the Spirit of thc Lord is thcrc is libcrtv-,''
intcncd te bc uudicr.stoodl as mcaniiug only

piartial liberty -tha-,t this liberty hiad to bc
cl'rcurnscr-ibcd by the limnits cf the creds.

Fer generations past i)roecssccl Tiit-
tariaus have p)racticallyI3 ignorcd the thirci

party cf the Trinity,, have trcatcd ifin as
thiouigh lie w~as net on1 the carth, havc con-
tinualiy called uipon iîn te coine doiv'u,
in mn, (luarters believiiug stili that lie
cati l)c l)otUV-CC out as ivater.

And non' w~hen the hurnanity of the
Loi-c Jcs-.s is bcinig 1)reaclied, they have
bcoine x'ery fearfuil lest the diviiiy cf jesus
shioul su ffcr.

There- is a singular unanimity cf purp-Iose
ýiaarent. Comm-on cause is unlade against
iindependeueice ef theughit every\vlere.
Lifc-long antageniists lay clown thecir wvca-

liols cf %%,arfaire as bcti'eenl thcrnsclvcs
and miake ceînmen cause against thecir
conmon enemy ancd thecre is ne enierny
Ike the C. H-. A. ecny. Mfie "igherci
critic" andi sceptics receive littie attention
Whiere there are any real live specirnens of
C. H. A. teaching in a necighiborhoocl.

H. Dicicl,,NsON.

SENSIBLE.

Hoot, laddie se mninci yolir bock,
andi dinna tak in hanci cases o'conscicnce for
ither folk. Ye'I1 ha wark enough wil yer ain
before ye're duuie-Cli.ries Kingsley, ini Alton
Locke.C

PA NDyet hiow fcw takçe this advicc and
#ý - re frain from mnieddlirrg with otlior

peopie's consciences, even whien their owvn
consciences are ili at case. In cases cf con-
science it is the blinci, ani the biind oniy,
whio undertakie te lead ethers. Indleed, ilf
the rules and regulations in Christendorn,
gencrally speaking, hlave their origin in this
insane desire.

111 the political -%vorld it is differant, for
hiere mnan makzes his appeal to the lzingdemn
witlini, and undertakies te force sinners te re-
egulate thieir conduet by wvhat they linow te

be riglit. .Juries are net enpaîînelled i i

dlevite Cases or coI1ieienc, but te dveide voit

c(,rnliug the filets wliere conicience lIS bevi

violated, and appoint the penalties Nwilîiî
wvi11 proteet Society froîn the iii resulîs; oi
sucbi violation :The courts of linv are iigit

esýtab)lisltei(l to prove that tlieft aniiî îuur'
are wrong1l but to protee Society iaiii-ýt
suceli crîimes.

Blut iii the religionis wvorid the cli jef elWiîi
scins te bc to rulatv die conscience, ;uîd
sorry work is made of it. Ilence it is tliaît
violiations of universally accepteci laws tive

couisidered te hu lcss sinfull titan die breaeli
of trivial and eveli chlish chiurcli ruies or
traditienai teachings. Careiessness conicerîî -

in,- the dlainis of Uic h lelpless, or evi out.-
ragng their- righits cati easily be everlookied

1Jrovi(iec it is alCeQmnlpaniedl with piitililiiis
observance of the traditions of the, eiders.

To dlevour widowvs' Ixouses, if only long

prayerS are attendeci te, dees not inilitate
aga.înst sainthood. Justice and nmercy cati
be ignoreilby the rcligionist, iii every brandi
ofiLthe Chîristian chlurcli, se long as inuite
tithingi of mint and annise is conitinlued. In
short, ail persecution, front the mlosi. pCttY
up, is but an effort to dictate te the coni-
science and regulate it in accordance wîthi
the traditional teaching.

But further, wve eaul attention to the pre-
sence cf this spirit in our Association. It
is neyer absent whiere one fais, to Nvalk als
.Jestis wvalled. No mnan can let the coni-
science of othiers alonle unless lie ilinstrates
absolute confidence in the Hoiy Ghiost as
guide net only for hlimself but for everybotly
cisc. To discount thie professed wal< in the
Spirit cf anothie~ because of any differing
practice or belief concerning doctrine or
ruies and regulations for hioiy living is to
be swayed to thiat extent by this persecnting
dcvii.

IRom. 16 :6. 1' N-ow~ ye neot, that to
whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey,
Ilis servants ye are to whion ye obey;
whiethier cf sin unto dcathi, or cf obedience
unto righteousniess." la



THlE EXI>OSITOR OFIJ.NES

WHAT IS TRUTH ?

~ 1-TENthe scriptural injuniiction w~a,
içlçlt-esscl to muan to gro w lit

grace alla in knwcgit is cvident that
the growth vmsto 1)0 ii a onîl(g f
truth.

\Vhecn jesus said of thc l-oly' Gliost thlat
hoe shoulci leau inta ai'. truth, thcrc 1i M)
hint given hiere, tuat at once \ve shouid ie
lca into ail tue infinite resourccs of that
cornniociity hidden in tue storeiîousc of
God. And i when thc rcviscirs of thc New
Testament in thecir wvisclo'n saw fit to change

trUth " iinto " the truth '' in titis passage,
\ve arc not prel)arecl to admit that thcv
lent rnuch acicitional lighit to the passage
by the change.

Daubtiess many) w~ho have given the
inatter serious cansicicratian have had the
thouglit flash uI)of thern that as in Goci
are ail the resources of trtith, therefore
wvhen lie teachcs, there rnust be uniforrnity
in the teaching, that ail men wvill be faughit
to have a uniforin belief, that every per-
son taught of GocI must be taughit exactly
thic sanie things. Is it flot just piossible
that this thaughit inay have its existence
in the imnagination of manî ? May it not
have been after soi-ne such thoughit as this,
that the apastie criei out about the casting-,-1
out of imagination and every highi thing
that exalted itself agaitîst God ?

For ourselves wve see no vaiid ireason
wvhy God shauid teach ai! mon uniforiy.
It is 'lot what wve know~ that lias menit Ini
it. Obedience to the behiests ai the
teacher is wvhere the mlenit cornes ii-if at
ail.

Tiiere is tia cast iroa unifanînity iii
growth in nature, neither can it be shown
why there should be uniformity in groîvth
in grace. In the bloomn of the flawer their
i5 no uniformity-nleithier in the fragrance.
In the starry firmament there is anythingy
but unifarmity. And does not the îvind
blow iviither it iisteth ? And yet behlinci
ail the varzegated hues of Vegetation, and
the multifarious cambinations that uxist in

flic starry firmamenit there is vvidently a
cuiitrollet. (anl it fluit ho jttst possible
that ail that God requires; of us, is to re-
c"u'inîe iunifiwmily Ili-, liad as lie teaclies?
bli; discipiinary lin cesses; are als titumierous
as, theŽ foibns in the Kaieidoscopîo.

is it niot stranl.ge that G >d who, accord-
inig to the moderi îmoînlar belief mnust
teacli unifornly ail ple ti lke, dors not

d isciplinle uniformnlv1% ? Iliose whlo taiik so
'> lv d lay (l(oin u' foi- Goci as to

how~ and wvhat hie should teacit -that lie
inust especiaily teachi unitinly arc not
so clogniatic wvhen it comnes to discil)linary
j wocesses, stripj)im' IItIiforI-Ily. of iveaý-lti
of frictics -of children -- of p)osition.

\'Vlile they cani sec the absolute neccessity
of the Goai of truth tcaching ail mcii
exactly, alike, thcy \vouid be the very first
onos ta rebel against the (discipline that
treateci ail alike.

Anci themi tiiere arc tiiose wvha know
that God rnust gïive uniformity of hecalth
to tue body. Ili the siaine wvay as the
ciîoice is made by mati as ta hvin hoe
wvili serve, ahl tiîat is nccessany is ta chioose
a unifornly lîcalthy bodiy and " dlaimn
this fromn, Gaci and Io and behold it is
(lonie. Canuite-lilze, they, say of ail for rn s
of ciseases' " thus far shiait thon go but noa
faithier'' aîîd " claitning " tiîis of Goci, or in
otheri %vords, caînmandimîg Goci, in virtue of
past pistles, thecy %valk lîcalecî, notwith-
standingT tue wvaves of sickness are rolling
andi tossing, tliem fnorn Dan ta Býeorslieba,
allal sliipý%,reclk anci cevastation are taking

Tliere is a great deai of cifforence bc-
tNlen God cin hecai, and God niust hecal.
There is a great dca! of clifferetice bet\ýveon
"iail sickness is of the devil '> and robbing
God of ono of bis disciplinary processes.

\Vhile wve believe that \\,lien the soul is
at peace wvitli Goci, tiiere is rnuch more
iik-eliliood of the body beîng deiivered
froin ailment, yet wve believe that thero
cati be " Iegalismi " hiere tlîat wvili interfère
with the liberty of the Spi. t. 1 dlaimn the
liberty ta be sick wl'ieni GocI sees this is
best foi-nme. Anci \%lien t-ny sickness is
of God for disciplitiary p)urpaose-s, it cannat
at the saine time bo saici ta be of the
devil.

" Thon ivas Jesus led of the Spirit itîto
the wiidcnness to be temptcd of tlic dcvii."
When flic sickeniîîg paiigs of hunger



Caille upc(I n Jusus dulring is c rtdas
fast we Ci repdiate the tii c.it thiat tiîis

oikcs f jesus wsOf theè dcv\ii. 'l'lic
devii tccck (iVfla.~ f Jcsusl' uekge 1:y%

to tciln1 t iîn. Ii lic s aie way (le
the de\vii t:npt meni to iay (lon iawvs
ai)out .ickncss; for ohrand iay liponl mll

and ivoren '.i shoui(icrs hurdens îivu
to bc borne. It wverc wl wvcrc thevre more
resistance to the Icgiistic tunmptationis. It
werme n-el di<l mecn cî*v ()ut as lestus cricd
out, "4 meni shahl îîot live bhy '' lîealtli

6alonie but by evcry word "that the I-oiy
Glîost inters. Wheni lie corninaîd:,, pain
of body, it wvcrc wvcl tiîat there shouid bc
imstantaneous oliedience aii( submnssion.
\Vhien «« out of the rnouth of God " pro-
cecd w~ords, andi w e Istini tlieir is none
iii this generation wvho wlvi attribute duinb-
niess to God, it 'cr,ý wvcl that those hecar
w~ho liave cars-- it were n-cllthat the J-oly
Ghiost bc not confincd iii lus utterances to
somne past recorded \vords of jesus. It
Wcere Wel also to Icarn the lesson carly,
that no huinan bcing lias the righit to
dictate to Goci n'iat 'lc s.iouic teach.
With rnany it lias ail heen taughlt. I-Iaving
the Bible, thcy have A the truth, anci ail
that is nccssary is that tic truths of the
Bible be reveaicd. Fatal error! " Ye
searchi the scril)tures l)ut w~'ii not corne
unito me that ye mnighit h-we life." History
repeating itsclf ! 1If God. be omnipotent,
anci our belief in Goci is a positive thing,
doos it require much effort to conclude
that Goci can guide and teach xvithout al
Bible. J-Io\v longr ohi Lord, howv long wil
it be before men's cyes are openeci to this
truth ?H.DC Ns .

THE AFFIRMIATIVE SIDE.

~J~J-IATis, tlue affirmative side of the

quston '%Vas Jesus Christ as a
liiiman being, the Son of God ; tlîe Vu-gin
MýarY being lus motiier, amîc God tue
Holy Gliost beiiîg his Father, as lias
beeni beiieved by the overwhleimiig- major-
ity of Christians ever simîce his manifesta-
tion on the earth. The editor of this
magazine lias intirnated his wvilingness to
admit to its pages evidence on tlîe'affirmna-
tive side of tiîis question.

It cannot be deîîied, tlîat the accauints
of this mauter giveu by iMatthew and Lulze,

are. as, (listinguishc(l froni the rcst of tblilir
narrat-ives, a1ccotints fouinded flot v per
sOnial knlowicdge blit onf the report ofc
others-ý. As Matcvdid flot becorne ia
(li;cile of Christ until thirty years aftur
his I iîrid:'s) birth, andl buing resideîît iii a
dis;tant part of the country, it 15 Fiot pro-
bable that lie %%,otulc hear of the birth of
jesus or of any speciai circurnstanýces' coul-
nected therewvîth. Luke whio wvas flot one
of the t~cvbut sirnlix, a coninanion of
Paul, was stili fürthcr rerniovcd frorn thu
possibiiity of knowîing this inatter Cxce)t
by the tcstimony of other,.

But w~ho wvcre the " others ''? Veii wc
know that Mýary on whose IJersonal testi-
miony, as a matter of coursc, thýc matter
must lhave resteci, wvas comrnittcd by jesus
to John's carc, and wvas I)iCsCft %vith the
hunildred arid twenity on Ny'hom the I4oly
Ghiost descencicc on thc i-noirningçl of Penite-
--ost. Tho close and ioving' intimacy
which wvas the social condition of tlîe dis-
ciples of Christ at that timec, makcs it ahirost
certain that ail of the littie comînunity
'vould bc in possession 6f such, facts con-
cerning Jesuis as Mary 'vould not refose to
furnishi. Every incliviclual of that first
Christian society wvas intcnscly intercsted
in aIl that conccrncd the person, as wcll as
the tcaching of thecir Master and Lord.
And wvhiie it rnighi. oc thoughit possible,
that some one or two of their number wvas
capable of invcnting a fiction or- e-xaggcerat-
inig a fact for tlue sake of addingr to the
glory of hirn whom they loved and wor-
shipped, yet it is in thé highiest degre
.improbable that such, invention or exag-
ge;-ation wvould have been accepted by the
Whole cornpany. Let it be rcînemnberecl
that the HMoly Ghost, with xvhom they wrere
ail lilled, wvas by the Master himself calicd
the Spirit of Tnut/i, and xvas promiseci as
a guide of those wvho i-eceived hirr into ail
trutli. Now~ Matthiew wvho giv zus the
first accounit of the Divine .,eïieratioii
of the child jesus xvas one of that company,
a cornpa'uy to whose minds thne Holy

nW T-TnT INI C.9
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Spirit hoc:the thingS of Christ in their
recaiity and trlnth. John 10. 14,15.

Lukec was; for socmC tca'sUi travellingt-
Cco>111 J)ll1U i of Pan!l. I au Isays concrn-lingII
his î;csoîîaI onwcg f tic gospîel,

lFor niii.hier did 1 r-ececive it fromn inani,
nior was 1 taughl it, lut il carne to nie
throughi the revelation or je:sus hit.
Galation, 2 1 2. This, as tue contcxt shows
is an assertioni o1 his p)art or indepcn(icnce
(Jr hcar-say evidlence as the foundation of
his convictions. The narr ative of tue
manifestation of Jesus Cliristgl-iveni hvý Luke
was uniqucs.,tiona-.bly iii accordance wvith
wvhat camne to l'aul " through the r~ea
tion or jesus ('hirist." Andtiho\\,c'ee
theoi-ists; of the prcseîît nay, considcr the
fact in quiestion as oîîc of r 'iig imipor-
tance, it would not bc so looked upon
in ail age, andi amiong pCoIlC wvith wvhomn
onc superliatural fact would have greater
influence thani Uic igh"ticst logic.

XVc hiave theni, Matthcew, îw'io it is gcn
crally believedc wrote tue Gespel for tue
information of the Jews, and to convinice
thern of tue Messiahiship of Jesus, givinig
bis accounit of tlîis lnatter m-ost probably,
aimost certaînly, as lie lcarned it frorn
1'vary l'i-seif ; andi Lulce, writing lus ac-
count, possibly froin tue dictation of o,,"
wh)o reci\,d îvhat lie kncwu on tâ.îse

subjects " through the revelation of Jesus
Christ," both ag-recingci in their record.
Luk-e informcnd and advisecl by Paul,
wvould îîot insert the narrative if Paul hiac
any dc'ubt of its trutlî, or of the eNpediecy3,
of its beingy publishiec iii a narrative mainly
intcnded for Gentile readers. Lt is evident,
thex'efore, that thc Supreme director of ail
the events of tlîat pcriod (as wcll as of ail
time) so arranged that both w-ings of tue
liîovcmen]t, the Jew~ and the Gentile, should
know alilze the real fiacts of the Incarnation,
in the absenc~e of whichi there wvould bc
nothing that couic:. be cailed an Incarnation
at al].

That the miraculous conception of Jesus

is îîot alluded to in the apostolic episties is

,îct t')li 1)e du~' it. 'l'lie tonty Clays

faîst and epoeial illtvrviceu wvith Satani iii
oI)IIicecti.oll with it, i. iot 'Im,kdeti of. (,Fle

lSagsiii -~irw -18S and 3. ,refer

al)1arcnitly te the viî ,«l( carccr(I cf thle
Saviotî' rather thani to aniv pecial tenîpta-
tioti whlich lie enldured. 'lIe trilnsfi-1ura-
tion, aithough1 r-cot(Crd I v thr-ce of the

e~'aigci" is ol oce aIllIItiC t<i 1w
1>ter Nî'iîo wa one of it-ý u itlessýeq ; and
îîot alludcd to at ail by john, \01o vas
anotiier. Lt w"C5 Ilo t the pinrl)e cf tht,
writers or d .e e to do1< otîîcî thani
wvhat wasî showîi t<i thenii by' the Inspirer
to bc nieedlful.

1O E S UC Il EVEN '1' \V..,- Ti' JE EN 1, 1'-

The acctint g i n ùG Liicsis ofr Gied's,
action iii the originiatil n >f tiu" visible
uiniverse and its lîeclongIigs, is a history cf
dlefinite epochai acts, each one of wvhichi is
the coinieiincint or a lie\% and impro-
yod order of thiR. itf> the' mnitst of
chaos God sa\-; " Let liglht bc '' and
lighit was. So onwards, da), after day,
or perioci after period, each has its new
origination froin the creative po0wVCs o>f the
Great Supremiie. Six of thcsec creative
acts of God, cach one additional to, but
îîot destructive of chat wvhich î,rececied it,
-ire narrateci in thc record, ending up wvith
the creation of man. I-lis er-cation is iîot
oniy a distinct act fromn ail that p.rceedcd],
but an act which is distinguishced by speciîI
characteristies. It is îlot ,;aid sirnpy that
Goci made mani as it is said thiat lie rnadc.
w~hales, but that hoe formeci mari ouît of Uic
dust of Uic earth, anti breathed into his
nostrils the brcath of life (or lives) and mil
became a living soul." Whei IPaul brings
Adamn antd Jesus into juxtaposition in his
resurrection argument, i Cori ntiîians 15-4,)

lie says, " The flrst mani Adamn becamne a
lvn so " " The iast Aclarin become a

iife-giving Spirit." It is surcly îîot unrea-
sonable to suppose tlîat G -)d vouild make
a special anîd definite new organization in
the case of " the iast Adam " as he cvi.
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dcntly did in thc case of the fir-St. And
that this ncew organization volIld in its
niede be as intich more Spiritual, a.s thc
pcrsoii so origînatcd m-as desýigncd for- a
more cevated and Spiritual ission. Mie
body of Adam was formied fromi the ut
the body of Eve fromn the transformied
dust of the body of Adam, the body of the
clhiid Jcsuis frorn the substance of the body
of Mary, in> cadi case by the direct con-
tactive action of God imscblf. Thie figura-
tive, if it is figurative, represuntation iin the
case of the formation of Adain and Evec,
gives thec idea of God acting as with hiands,
the divine origination of jesus, who wvas
t -bc, andi w~ho is, a iifc-giv'ing Spirit, is by

the powerCl Of the Mo11st 114Yg1 overshaclow-
ingy ' the hioly Vign-uc2.35. There
is an tip%%ardc gradation in thertmode, which
is of a pixcc N'ith the p)rogtrcssivýcly improv-
ing character of the Divine clings with
humianiity, as revcalcd in thec history con-
taincd in the Bible.

Special Divine initerfe..,ience with thec
usuaI ordcr of things is connected with
those fresh starting points in> the moral
progaress of thec humnan familv, whiich are
rccorded in old Testament historv. Mie
deluge and the selection of Noahi, the
divine digigof the ark, and the col-
!ecting- of the animais to be contained
within it, and thiebo%\ in the clouci, Wcî*c
ail events piartakzing of thec miraculous
character. Thec caîl of Abrahamn and the
testing of his faith iv> connection w'ith the
offering" of Isaac andcioher cases ; tuec
birth of Issac hiiisef, the vision of the
ladder and the wrcstling with the angel of
J abbok, anl Jacob's history ; alshow the
tangible entrance of God i.îIto the streain
ol events in ordecr to secure an intended
result. Thc miracles of Egypt, the Redi
Sea, of Sinai, of the wilderncss marchiing.
of the crossing of Jordan, hiaci ail of themii
a iiicaliingl for thie chiidrcn of Abrahiam,
Isaac and Jacob, Ieading themi to rccognriizc
God's pcrsonal presciice with themn and
choice of thcrn for hâih moral and pirittual

the xvhole ic of mnan.

Samnuel. the seer, the judge, the lIic,

the national reformer of Israei, is ti,
special gift of Gud ini ansxver Clto the ago>:i.
MIg praycr of heart-burduned woinani, ai
is the re.suit of Divine action wliich pa~r
takes of thie miraculous. And before
Saînudic's tiine w~as iîot the birth of S;amsoîî)
a divine spcîality, a man w~ho stands, otit
froin the historic figur*es of the period a.s a
delîvercr of Israel by a divine comnissiolu
and cliil ient.

AnXid %\-lien iil Ibriigth ini the first
Ibegotýteni into the voi,'the mnan xho is
to be a greater belie\.eri tlîan Abrahanm, a
greater leader and awgerthan iMoses,
.l greater captain than Jostna, a gTreater

irrmsýter of nature's forces tian Samnson or
Elishia, a greater prolîhet, priest, and re-
former than Sainuel. wvhose wviscloni an d
kingslip is to exceed Soloinon's as the
hecavenl is hlighl above the earth, the mnan
in whoin. ail nature is to culimînate, to
wvhomn ail loyers of truth andl lio-iiie.qs are
to look wvîth trustîng andl adoringY eycs, thec
nman towvards mwhomn the penlitent faitil of
sinnimg millions tliroughlout ail future ages

is to be dlirectcd as thecir only hope of
forivncsthei unanl wvho is to lie the one

judge of the whvlîe ra,,ce that hie camne to
bless, thec man wio.ste naine stands for a
thousamîd foid greatur blsigand purify-
îîîg and eievating influences than ail other
rival naines combineci ; wheici m- is to
enter into hiuman hiistorv, is it reaison able
to expect that God \vlo marked the coin-
îngy of so inany rninor anmd typicai i'nci by
iniraculous manifestations ,Ihotilc bave
hini to ellerige froin the ma,-ssý of humnanity,
as oye offiy of the iinrdthousand
millions of hurnan birthis by Nvhlich thec
w"orc1 is covercd wvith pop-ulation ? Eliimni-
i-ate the mnliraculouls conception of Jesus
froîn history, and there is ieft a gaping.
discordant, disappointiîig vacancy, where
there shouid be a divine andi harmonizing
fact.
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The sources of inîformation fr-on whichi
tue tw.o evangI")elists dre\v the t natter con-
cerningi the bithd and youthi of Jesuis,
w~erediferent, espcîaliyin thiecase of Luke,
froin tiiose whichi eîîabicd thecin Lu wvritc
the public lifc of thecir subjcct, but the
samne truthfui cýandour, thec saine spontan-
cous sincerity, the saine honest siiplicity,
the sarne absence of effort after the sensa-
tional whicli cliaracerises the threc ycars
record, is presetît iii the cariier chiapter.,,
producing on the mind of thec readler the
impression of an inspiration as potent and
efficient in flhc one as ii flhc othor.

Whiy any one wvho loves Jesus should
seck to depri\,e imi- of the glIory of a speci-
ally Divine birth is a surprise to mie.

Why any one wlio believes in the con.
stant presence of the I-oly Ghiost iii the
affairs of human salvation, should seek to
bar imi off fromn the crucial suprcmce
moment of ail history ; that moment
of ail history ; thiat moment Mihen the
grandcst mani of ail timec began biis bein,
is another wonder.

Miraclc s at biis baptisi-, a mniracle at bis
tempation in flcthe crcs a miracle at
biis transfiguration, miracles whien lie (lied
and whien lie rose froni the deami, a miracle
iii the act of bis ascension fromn carth, and
yet no miracle at ail ini the origination of
bis life as a liumian being 1Can such a
sup)positioni bc welcomned by reasonable
ininds ?1B. SîEIRLOCK.

WESLEY PARK.

~I~Etimie lias at lengthi corne to
;FLwrite a dctai led history, of tlue As-

sociation ini its inicidentai coniiection wvith
w11It onîce wvas Wecsley Pari.. We make
no apology for being somnewliat minute iii
tlîis inatter, even to flhc extent of iîîtro-
ducingy nànmes freely, seeing the history
itself would be iuîcomplete withjout tisi
ininutenless.

WVe recaîl vividiy the aftcrtioon Mihen
Rcv. Win. Osbornic, 11'hilsî rceclininlg on,
our sofa> at.23 Pembroke strct, Toronîto,

Park. We gfave biimu a dnuvanwi attenltion,
suclb as wec Ilighit give Uc th unlciliuîg (if
a siinîiiar initer1 rcii-ic IXNl12 in<igin-
inig we w'ould or* could 1î.<i' dyhii to dIo
w'îtl it lrsuily. J \ er we retaîned
iii innmîor-' oîie itemîî in ail hiis detaiils,
wvhichi was'that the dir-uitq ýi-s u. ere uuider
no circumsýtanees, to menu rsoa finauîci-il
obligïations iii tlîiis \cîuturc. It was luhs
sratemieut of hi-;i c reconciled us to ac-
ccpting a p1 c on1 tie <irector.ite \\-len,
witiîout oui p)rc- niîce or knowiedgc, wec
liad bteen tel tativelvaî] nitd

WCV v.erc absent. froni the first camp
mieeti.ag, tiat during" wVii the scbiemnc
ceased to ne a sclîeîîue and lxccarnc a rcaiity
--beiig, at tliat tinie ai a canîp) ineting

necar Napance. Onmm ur return to the
city wc learnicd tlîat the other officiai nîcun-
bers ol our- .Xsso-ciatic5ni had made it a con-
dition of tlicir eîîteriiio tiie directorate tliat
wc' sliould do s0 likewise.

WVC accepted the situation because,' anid
oiily because of the prospect it opened to
our Association f'or an clgbespot for our
anuiu1al camp mletiiz<T

Sliortly aftur wc recui\t:td a disýtinct gift
of faitiî for XVeslecy Park, %\ bli wvas pro.
phectic to uIS of coîn-.inl, &iffictîes, but
wlicl wuxs fLie eaîeto, u a success.
And su) \\-( were Lrpac W jýz,-c fiaith iii
Wesley Park as a raivin g poii.a foi- thîe
wvork of the Associationu, ii,) matter whlat

-igt bc thîe visisitt*es, of coiiîing years.
Thîis ex--peice we freelvy mentioîied to
frienîcs as the eXpzll;iati>n. of oui- actioms
froin tirne to time aînidst the strange
fluctuatioins and uncertaitics coni.iicctedl

At the first eluction of officei-s \v'e \\'erc
miade Vice-Pr-esidenit and( a iiieiier of
the excutive comimitîc andI thvecv ourseif
wvitlî eliusiasi-i iîîto the lb)rs conuiected
witlî the offices. Tie onil' perquisite ai-
lowved the directors was; the privilege of
buyingy tivo lots for the priec of onle. 117
the distribution of lots we sccurcd two of
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the uîlost o~1I<l) oes, anti this fluet (de-
Cided ils o try antd retain i )OUI in p>iacc o
carrvîn g out our- original intention of seliiiîg
onle 11u order to pay for- the other. As we
\vere enialivd to pay for thein by coin-

mîsîu mo salecs of other lots, ive experi-
Clccxlin) difficulty. whatcver iii the inatter.

Wesiev P>ark Association invitcd the
Canada I oliiness Association to hold its
next camnp mretino- t1ire as a inatter of
course, anti we acccpted, aithoughl we id
uto ruasoi1 to aniticipate anly diffIcuity in
t'le wvay of hiolding' it at Grinibsy, îî-heî'
tlie two former onles lîad beeni hcid.

So far ail %v'as plain anci prosperotis
saîiing. But noir, unsuspected by an,
the day of battle iras at lxind. Our- third
aniual camp m-eeting i,- as hi at Wesle:y
Park and iras, fromn our stand point, a

ratsuccess. But fr-om the stand point
of outsiders a very dlifferent verdict tloult-
lcss ivas giveni, for a large number of the
Association at that »Lime openly separatecl
froin the rest andi the process of division
'vas somnewhat stormny.

The minute history of this secessioni
need miot hei-e be gix-en, but dlotbtlcss %viii
be foi-Lhcoumiiing at the proper tirne.

For lreasons xvhich doubtlessly appeared
satisfactory to luins.!f, flueI presiclent of

WelyPar'.- Association ,i3-mplathli.sccl
îvith the malconitents and hience laidtlubs
plans to prevenit us holding- our- camp mecet-
ingc there iii future. To this end fili
Na-ýtionlal H-oliness Camp MeigAs-
sociation of the United States iras invitedi
to 1101(1 011 of thecir gvatheriugs at We,ýsley
Park We at once feul ini witbj thlis a ne
nment and ormitted Our mleeting foir the
coiniiig- year and atteuclec iii force thle onle
appoinitcd.

\Ve did not do so as mingil a, virtue of
a nlecessity but as obeclient to Divine
orders.

]l ave skeZtchied the liistory ý of thlis
camp meecting-i inl its r-elation to our As-
sociation clscw-here and so omnit furtiler
allusion to it hiere.

At flhc next annual meceting of ilc

directors of Wecsiey Park Mr. Osh;orji'r2
sigI.ncd his office, and Rev. J. R..Dî~s
of New jersey, took bis place.

As 112 was presiclent of a hiolinies- ~
sociation in his state, it was; pir1)o,;ed t,-
have a -union camop mecetingcr Un(lcr tile
auspices of the two Associations of hh
hie aîn wc wcre rcsl)ectively prcshkîîits.

X'Vhcn approachiec concerninug t-is mat.
ter we frankiy cxpressed ourseif as appreî.
liensive of trouble, as the resuit of sureh
effort, fron initiunderstatiditigYscocr
the real nature of our wvork andi theceh, »ls
emiploveci by uIS. I-owever we yieltlt-(l to
the mishcs of otleî-s in this ruatter, iinîî
entered upon the labors of the union mect.
ing il] ail od faith andl so contiudt
the end.

'l'le trouble we predicted assumed a
thireateing< aspect at differeut point, iii
the history of the meceting but wvas pre-
vcnted frio coîiîing to a heaci bY the tiineh-
action of Mr. Daniels, auci so it cios'-tl
mrith apparenît harinony andl satisfact ic n
on every hiand.

It wvas; from this meeting that Dr. Steeýle
returncd to bis home to publishi his criti-
cismn under the hecading of, " Daniý,:r
aliad."

Thle next sumniiier \vc hlcI our anunaml
canmp meieting at \elyPark, on1 invita-
tion, and hiac a veîry successful olidc d
thiat is of course, from om- stand point,
nievertlicicss Nv'e were couscious during- its
progrcss that there wvas a groiving hostiiity
to our wvork on the pa rt of the prcsidcint
of \'Vesiey, Park, whicli antagonisin broki-
out in -cî-y pronourTced form- in the after
services wvhich wecre un der luis immnediatu
couitrol. So strong ivas this feelinf' thiat wC
ourseif feit justifleci in ciosing abruptly a
SerieS of mieetings wlhichi, according to the
pub]ishied programn, w'e w'ere to con duct to
the close of the season, whiist soi-ne of tht-
miembers of our Association were actuaiiv
coustabled off the grounds or ordercd to
reinove thecir tents.

And hiere again ire ivill not enter fully
into, individual histories, but inax, and
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li ly (vi1 o s0 at soine future date.
I-rowec'er, one pers)nal incident we wifl

mention l)ecausc of its bcaning on the gen-
eral history.

At onc of tMc closing meectingý s we prav-
cd that Wesley Park directors îni-lit learn
that the SUCCCS,; of the whole venture was
\vrappedl UJ) ini our succ5ss there ;and
that ncxt ycar we shoulci have the l)est
part of the season for OUF Campi1 meeting,
to w'it, the latter part of Aýugust.

This prayer, of Cour-se, niow\ becamle!
public property, andciedntlv %x'as- Coni-
sidereci a vulilnrable point for attack on thc
part of those wvho had con-stituteci tliern-
selves our- bitter, pe)rsistant opponents.
For if Wesley Park could be imide a sutc-
cess %vithout the co-operation of the Canada
I-oliness Association, or if wec could 1)0
kept from holding, oui- animal meceting the
followving summner at the time prayed for
thon wo uld there bc apparent justification
for the opposition evinccd on the p)art of
the presîclent and his backcrs.

Accordingylv, andi apparently to mnake
assurance dloubly sure, at the iiex-t aniual
meeting, the presidenit, ini place of leaving
the ncxt casprogramn to the ecutixve
com mittee as hieretofore, proposecl to have
it attended to then. This \vas clone, a nd
ail the time filld up witl) the exception of
the time named in our prayer. Thon it
w~as that w'e introcluced a motion to invite
our Association to hold its camp) mieetingç
during this unuseci period.

This impromptu motion lead to a stormy
debate. but in the end it \-as passed nicm
cou, the pttsident actually failing to realize
the fact that lie hiad put it to the meeting
as the lesser of twvo evils, and accordingly
left the meetin<' believinir that-it liad miot
beeni voted on-a lapse of memory on
his part most significant to those acquaint-
cd wvith his alertniess in aIl matters in whichi
W, %vas pcrsoii-«lly initerestcd. Various
other efforts mwere tmade to invalidate or
recind the motion, but ail were unavail-
ing, so at the return of the year we lci

our last camp nmeeting aît \e ley ark.

INASMUCH.

\uu say thiat ycîu want a inieviîî.boiise foîr the 1-gls
in the gulch Ili) tliere,

Anti a Sunday, Sehool 'vitlhîco -~îk Well lui
Ie dowîî for a1 sliarc.

I lielieve in little childrcîî ; i . a> nice lu lîcar 'ein

As 10 wandcr round the ranch at noon and -se the
catîle féedi.

And 1 bliejuve in preachin' too lu>' mnif &or prcach1in'

WVho let alunle the butsks or crtucl, and illnasure out
he corn.

The supt but a manger wheîie the pewS are gis.

And, they say 'twas to a mnger that tdie star of glory
led.

,-o l'il subscribe a dollar toward he manger and the
stalls

1 always giv- tb& bcest L've guI wlîenever li) liai Iner
calls.

And, stranger let nie tell you: l'in lîeginning lu sus-
lpect

That ail thie woîlId are paturs, wha-tever lijeir
crucil or secI

That lifé is a1 lund of pdlgriîiiage, a sort of Jei içli

Aîîd kindîîess to une's felloms the swcetest law i
the code.

No niatter about tbc 'nitials fruni a faraner you un-
derstaîîd,

\\ho's geîîerally haul to pay it alorse froîîî railler an
or'nary lîand. -

L've neyer struck il ricli; for Cariniiîg. y'u sue, is
slow,

And wlieîiever the crops are faitly gud, tie pricu-s
-ire «iliays loîv.

A dollar isn't v'ery îîiîch, but il lielps ho coutt he
saine

Thli lowest trîîîîî spprt the ave aud soînlleilîles
%vins the ganie.

Lt assists a ellow's prayiîig wheî lie', clown tîluclii
bis kîîccs-

'Iîiisîitîcli as yotî have clone ià lu one of the least oC
these,"

1I hîiov (lie verses, stranger, sc0 yîèt fiedîi'î stop lu

lî's a difCérent tbing ta know îbeîî or tu say lei
off 11y rote.

l'il tell yot vhiere I learieu thlei, if you'1l steji ini
roîî the rail.

'Tîvas dowuii i Frisco years ago bai eîen thcre
hauiing grain.

Il wvas lîcar l'ie ciîy iîiiîs, lii tile Sa-,reîîîenio îîilze,
Wlicre stores andi shedls arc railezillîixed, andî shlaîl

lies.scaUirn' likec.
Not the likliesî place 10 lie ini, 1 tcîiîiiilcr hezzalîîîîî.
\\iîlî groccry, nmarket, luaker sîloî andi biai.ooîn ail1

in aile.
And îiîis mîade îîp) the pictlll --m ll iair %vas nol iien

gray,
But everytbiîîg sîill seenlis ne rial as if ltwere ye-ster.

day.
A little girl witb lîazgard Cacc shîuî, tlI the coUtner

tbere,
.\'ai naorc than tell or 1liielve ai os' bilt wîrn with

etrieC ani cate;
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Aermîl lier v<,iîce mias kind of ra'îîy, like! a :nri <if

Jui ie tiiine y'îu find iii chldrenl w-lin are 1îrtia-
ml ol nd.

Sfsau 'ai 'I*nn bits foi lire-ail aind tea. Mla lîaq) t
iliticli to cat

S!îe lipsfeNt wc2k t0 wvork again anid lîîy o, aIl1
>Mille iiii2çii.

fe ce:tn luaIf starveul aIl winter, bui spriîug %nili
solî lie hue,

And sfic tells il,, Keep titi courage, for (;id i, il-
n'avs ielîr,

jiisi ilicl a doienminen caie in; tlie liny %vas called

'lo shlze ilie s1 otted cube, for drinks, as 'Fîity-
iiers say.

1 nevci- Le-ard froni lniian lips sîîch oaîlîs andu clîrscs
fond

As io,;e aliove tic gIrsses of tbat crazed and reclfess
cron'dl.

Buît flie 1inr tircîl girl sat waiîing, losi ai last th me-
v'els deep,

On1 a keg fieside a barrel iii tie corner, fast asfecip,
W'elf, 1 sionf iliere, sort of wvaiiing, îînfil snint: one

ai tic bar
Said, "H lello ! I Say, siranger, what have you over

thar? "
'T'le bioy ilien told lier stoiV, andl diat cren' so tierce

and %'ild,
Gren' inient and seemecl to lisiten in flic breaîlîing of

flic ciîild.
The glasses ail were lo'vered; said tlie leader: 'oys,

sce licre;
AIl cfa> we'v-e ileen pouring %viiske>-, drinking deep

otir Chrismnas clîcer.
I-ere's two dol las-l've goz feelings n'bicb are flot

entirely dead-
For ihis litîle girl anud mothler sîîfféring for tlie want

of b)read."-
"B-ere's a dollar." "l-Icre's anîir"And they ail

chipped iii their share,
Anîd îlîey planked the ringing nietal don-n uipon tie

couiner ihere.
Then tlie spokesian tookz a golden doolîle-eigle

fronli lls lilIt,
ýDoftIy> stezpped froîn bar 10 coinier, and liesde the

sîeerl kn1elî
Took li he obis froîn lier lingers; cliangcd lier

silver Piece for od
"'Se there, bonys ; the girl is dIreamnîiiig," Down lier

chcks tic tear-drops molleil.
One by one tlie swarthy îiniers passed in silence fa

the Street.
Genîl>' wc awoke the sîceper, lit ,hie started to lier

feet
WVitli a dazed and stiangye esXpression, sayiiîg, 'Oh.

1 îlîought 'twas
.Ma "-as %vell, and '<e weirc happy-; i ound otîr door-

sf anc roses gTrew.
WC lmad ever>'îliing ne wanted, foud ciiotîgl aîîd

cloilies 10 W~ear;
And nii> lîai'< buîrns where an angel toîîcled it sofi

w<ifli fingers fi.
As she loked and saw< ibe miîom;e> ii lier fingers

glistenimg liriglif,
-'Wcll, 1 alw, ina lias long lieen pra>-isig, but >hc

n'omî t lîclieve mne qîmile.
10%v u-oli've senit 'nax- Up1 tb leav<enl, wlîere flic

golden treasîîres are,
And hav'e also ga, an angel cleiking i y-ur gîocery

bar. " 
Z

That's a Chiisinias story, %traingyer, w<hic-b I dioigbit
yoii'd like ta ixear,

Truce to faci and hîman nature, pointiuîg out ane's

îlot>3' clear.
lietîce to miatters of subscription ),ou will see

ll alive:
joisi mark off that dollar, stranger, 1 think l'Il lîîa<c.

itl hve.'--Selccted.

CORRESPONDENCE

DEAR SII,.-- I scncl you for publication
in thc 11xP\OsIToR a fcew linos.

Divinecguidance and the divinity (If
Christ arc doctrines so prorninent ini the
New Testam'ent thiat it hiardly sccmis nec-
cessary to say anything in thieir defenice. Ye(t
frorn unexpectcd quarters the one or the
other of thece doctrines or teachings is
occasionally attackcd. J-ow~ beautiful 1x
tho history of Christ opens withi an inci-
dent illustrating and proving divine guid-
ance and the divinity of our Lord, for
w1'ho w~ill cleny that the magi or ws
men ivece dix'inely ]ed, and beingy divincly
led, docs flot their act of worship, proclaimi
the divinity of oui- Lor-d. iVatthiew, ii, i i,
Anc i hn they wvore corne into the
house, thecy sawv the young, chilci w'ith
Mary, bis rnother, a;lid Pci diozc' a1i w-i-o-
s/ippet d <'ilrn. The closingf scene of the
saine life hiistory teachies the sane lesson.
Luke, xxiv, 5 1 :And it caine to pass
wlhile he blessed thier hoe was parted
froîn theni and carried up into 1-eaven,
antil /Iîci' i,?orsiîiPcdl /1/r and returnecl to
J.Crusalcm with great jo:y. One moire ini-
stance is ail I w'ill quote hiere. Mkitthecw,
xxviii, 9: and they, came and 120H him
by the feet and worshiipped hirn. To
the Jews who, did pot believe in his
divinity, hoe said: John, viii, 58: josus,,
said unto them, verily, verily 1 say unto
you, befo'c zIira/zaii -was 1 arn. Isaiahi
iii his prophecy concerningr Christ says:
Isaiahi, ix, 6: For unto us a ehild is boni,
unto us a chiilci is given, ancl the govern-
ment shiai be placed on lus shoulders,
and bis naine shail bc called Wondorcifil
Counsollor, Th licIztl God T/we ]vcr--
/astilig Fahcrj,) The Prince of 1'eace. St.
J ohn's Gospel begins thus : Johin, i, i
1Jn the beginning ivas the zvoid and the
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îtr M'l vas ivith Goc iand thc 'hz a

God -anti verse threc, And ail tig
were iade by hlimn; and %vithout IliIn
was not anvything- tiade tliat ivas mnadle.
J Osus Christ ini that rcmnarkzable pravor i:
cordeci in the sevcnteeth chapter of johni,
says, verse five: Anld now () Fathcrglrf
thon trie with thille owvnseif w ith the

glrywhich 1 hiai w'ith Thee c It
7/idwaS. Ili conclusion I wouIld say

no0 process of argument can encr disprov-c
the divinitY of Christ to the mari or wvo-
mari w~ho bas reccivCci hliîn inito thicir-
hicarts, arid w~hosc lives are r-evoluitioniizcdl
by bis powvcr.

Peterboro'. April -3rdc, 189-.

THIS RIGHTEOUS MAN.

ý)H-EN Pilatc's wvifé said to P'ilate
have thon01 nothingr to do \\Il

this righiteous mnan for I have ;ttfferedl
mnany things this dlay in a drecain bo-
cause of inî," is it flot possible tha Gd
the author of the cirearner's capabilitv to
drcani, andi the possible author of dlrearns,
m-ay not havec given Pilate's vife the pro-
per~ terni to appiy to Jesus, viz " this
righteous mil." Rightcoiis mran canntiiot
nlecessarily rnean God.

But ive have no hecsitation in asserting
that divinity is essontial to rnan's righteous-
n055.

Pilate it scems learned the terin correct-
IV from bis ivife', so hie declared iihent Coli-
senti ig to Jesus' deiivery to the m-ulticlucle,

Ic arn innocent of tho blooci of this righvlt-
eous iriani." The mysticismi of Christ's
divinity by birth, ive thirik, had riot as yet
been invented. jesus hiad just spent
thrcýc years, tracing upon the intelligenice
of mani by the lighylt fromi the initelligenice
of God, ho\v' tho vill of God couid bc done
by man on this earth. I-Te did it -oxperi.
rnientally, flot theoreticaily. I-e a mari,
gave imi-self up to, be ýabsolutely andi ir-
rcvocably led of the Spirit. I-le haci no
theories to propound other than this, «" As

ai sile) before his slieiiror-- is dlilb, su( ho
(4)eriel riot biis rnotutli.' He trod the ville
p~ress alone- -alorie il.- that no other hiai
eve!- troci it before as hie trod it. Alone iun
t;lat hoe had no coli)aniori in those sup
-cillermoment., wben hie wvas doingr the vill

01f the Fýathecr as nleyer mlari hiaci donc be-
fore. Alone ini that as hoe spake as nover
inar sl)ake, ive realized by the I-oly Ghiost
that ail pow~er wvas given unto him wvhethier
nl. hecaven or in earth, and that manî
\\,lin linkocl to, the Alinighty becamec
almnighity to do the ivill of Goci, it mat-
tereci not ivhat that Nv'ill ivas.

Abrahamn had approachied it but hoe didl
not grive up, Isaac. Enioch hiad approacli-
it but bis walk was offly locZ years, not to
decath. Ini this senise palms of victory
andi crowris of glory '' strew Christ's path
as the path of no other hias been strewn
before, or since the advent on this earth
of this iliustrious Son of God-this Prince
of poace.

"Crowri hini, croiv'îî hini, crown'm hirn,
Lord of ail."

\Ve say the rnysticism of Christ's
divinity hiad not been invented wvheri
P'ilate andi Pilate's ivife cailed Jesus «< this
righiteous mar." Mattlie\v dici not wvrite

blis Gospel %vhere hoc records the " immacu-
late conception " as hoe understood it,
until four years after the ascension. Luk's
Gc ;pel %was not ivritteri till twventy four-
yrears latter. Thoese dates are generaliy
accepted by both Protestants and Romnan
Catholics. Possibly if MVatthe'iv and Luke
hiad %vritten the records (of whiich Mark
and John are silent) concerning jesus' im-
maculate conception1, Pilate and Pilate's
\vife rnay have used sorne other termn in
describing, Christ, than "this righiteous
Mnan.'

After they had crucified himn, the chief
priosts, scribes and eiders niockiîg imi
said, " I-e is the King of israel-he saici
I arn the Son of God." And xvas hoe not
a Son of God? Was the Lamnb flot
ivorthy that \vas slain ? Mark. you !the
chief priests did not charge himi with as-
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criljiîî:4 diviiiity to hislf-hvonfly
Çhirged hlmii wvth sayiiig ',1 aii thec son

Of Go(]." i is sonshil) can trutlîfülly bc
said to <lcj>-iic as Ilnuch upoiI his btiin
as hiis birthI.

Andi albout the ninth iiourwlivcii Jess
cid with a liud voicc nîily G<d m~~iiy
Gud, why hast thou forsakel Ille, what
did this mnlean ?

Açcording to alr-nost universal ortho-
cloxy it ncant God cmigout to God -
God forsaking Godc, as \%cil as forsaking

man-asjesuis wvas " iinmiaculateiv COnCeIv-

cd " according ta thc gencrally aCcl)ptCC
record.

IlXýVhosoevcr shai spcak a wvorc1 against
the Son of -Main, it shall bc for iven h
but w'hIosoever shial speak against the
J-Ily Spirit it shiah not be forgiven im,
neithiiin this wvarld nar ;in that whichi is
to coi-ne."

Tien wve have Jesus reccamded as declar-
ing in effect that the J-Ily Spirit was
grcater than hie w~as, bis father \\as
grreater than lie wvas. And mîow~ ta sin
against jesus Nvas a less offence-his oWnl
words for it-than to sin against thce H-oiy
Ghiost. The grecater the offence, the
greater the l)emsoîlage. If bath the Father
and the l-Ily Ghiost ai-c gyrcater than Jestis,
a vry, natural eniqui y is, in \vhat parti-
culars dia their gircatncss exceedi his ? iVlay
it îlot be in this vry rluatter o; " Divinity
af birth ?"

W71ien Jesus rebukced the w-incl and said
unta the sea, peace be stili, the disciples
said Il \ho is this ?" Is it possible thiat
thecy did not know irn ? XVyshould
they makec such an enquiry ? WVas this
Diviniity incarnate by thecir owvn record or.
given after\\ards ? SUreiy they cauld
naot have knoIv that hoe \vas irmllaculatcly
caniceivcd and enquircd Il \vho thlen is
this "?

\Vhenl Jesus said tô irni aut of %\'hi-n lie
cast the devils, <' go, ta thy home \vith thy
friends and teil themin Ilow gi-cat thjinjgs thle
Lard hiath daone far thece and how li hiad
nmcy o11 thlee,"Y is it not passible that Jesus

iieaiiL by the Lord, bis fathcr ? 1 L- ,ju.
clarcd clscwhcerc ', the son] Cali do i ù 'tlîiiîî
af hiinself.' \Ve find hwvrtlxat tleû
inan publishced iii Decapolis liot wl'hat thle
Fathier clic? but wvhat the Son hiad '1.loe
for hlmii.

Andi eau it be that the Peter tliat dle-
clarcd that jesuis \vas the Christ, th1- sofl
of the livingl Gal, reCbuklei fibis son of t'li
living God intclligently ? Think of it
The impettuous, cursing Peter rhkm<
Divinity ! No wvondcr ess taium-hi of
God, loch of the Spirit, said ta Peter e
thee behinc ilme Satan," thou mindest .lot
the thingys of GocI. XVhiosoever is ashainecd
of my \vords, the Son of Man shaîl b)e
ashainedf of hirnîrc lie cointh in) tlmC
glom-y of biis Fathier.

IGreater things shial ye do " thail 1
hiavec done because 1 go ta îny Fateri--
that is mon liot irnrnacuiately conceived
shail do greater than Jesus iinma.ctil;itelb'
canceiveci. Whlat can this incean and hoW
is this possible ?

AS ONE WHOM RIS MlOTHER CO1YFORT-
ETH.

Take mîîe to Thy loving heart, 0 Savioti-'
Take and holi nie close, Thy %vandu-riiiîg

child;
Back to Thee 1 corne, footsore anîd wveary,

O'er thi nuntains lare andi deserts wild.
Take nie to Thyself, as tender umothers

To their bearts their 'vayw~ard children
press;

WVlisper ivords of love anîd peace anud par-doni
By thv holv lresence cheer and blcss.

Take uiy weary lieart to Thine, 0 Saviotmu!
Sootu its aciings, bl1 its ttiimtilt cease;

Satisfy 0 Christ, my longing spirit,
]3reathe into iiiy soul Thy perfect peace.

E'cn as inothers soothe thecir restless childrcn
Hushimug ail their cries and -wiId alarins)

Folding close about nie in the darkncss,
Let nie feel Thine everlasting ari-.

FAITH AND WORI<S.

Jj TS 16 :81. Paul and Sihrc- .xld,

#j-~~(to the Phullipianl jailor,) Il Ikheieve
on the Lord Jesuis Christ, and tllou shmtU lie
.savedI." That is, believing(' is the begiuiig
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tO lîe a Cliristiauî, as al babo is beginiîîgii
to Ibe a lutin or w'oiflaf ; so ,ve iiiist be ad-
vanicingl ini holilless, bebievig to becotule
t'rue Cliristialis, eonifeqsiîîg, to God wiLlî a
deterîî1în)eýtioli Lo obey itu. or else oui'
Conflessionî is iiot woL't,1î a cent. W e have
Moses anid the ]?ropbots, .Jesus christ auî<l
bis Aposties, anîd it is Our imperative duity

to huear thei anîd bc dleterîuînied to obev (iod
ColiScei i tiolusly.

Epli. 2 :8. -For L>y graco are ye savedl
tbroughI falitlî ; and that not by vourselves;
ýit is lite gift of' Godl. (9.) Not eo' works,
lest any slîould boaist." \Ve are not savedj

by Our w'orks, but it is Our dutýy to (1o good
workis iii tiloilghlt, word and dei. so as te
be i l a fit Condition to receive riClher less-
îuigs froîn GodÏ, to makze lis fit Sulîjects for
eternal glory,

(lOLhI verse.) IlFor WCe are biis N'ork-
nîlanship, created in Christ Jesus unito good
Nvorks, w'ili Goil bath before ordlainedl tîxat
WC sliould walk in t11cmi." 2l Titui. 3 ;16.

Ail Seripture is given by inspiration of
God, and is profitable for dloCtrinie, for re-

proof, for correction, for instruction iii
righitconsness ; (17.) iliat; the Son of Qed

iay be perfect, thoroughly furnishedi ulito
AI god w'orks."

Tritus 8 - S. Il Tiat thley wvhicli have
believed iii Goil iglî-t be careful to miaîn-
tain gool workýs." James .2,: 26. Il Faithi
witliouit works is deadl.'

And wve inust use the talents that odl bias

g'iven us, as hie requires uis to act, hionest,
just and true, in ail Our affairs of life,
desires, inclinations land mledfitations ; and
thenl the iIoly Spirit wil1 guide lis, to ap-
preciate mlore clearly Jesuis Clirist's teaelh-
iiig. Johni 14 : 15. Il If ye love mie Xecep
miy commiandmlents. And I will pray the
Fathier, and lie slhal give yen' aniother
coinforter, thiat lie miay abide w'ithi you for-
ever ; even the spirit of truthi. (21.) Hie
that Lath miy conmmandmiients and lkeepeth
themn, lie i is thlat loveth Ile ; a.nd lie Quit
levetlh ne shiah be loved of nmy IFather, and
I will love imii and wil1 manlifest mlyseif to
hlmi. (23.) If a man love Ile, lie will kzeep

lîv Nwordxý and(l 0V fiahiir w'ill love Iinii,
.11d (I wil euu uto hunii, anid inake otur

aiboile N'itli biii. 'I' Tim i,-, hy thec Holy
spi rit luuitiîîg witjl -,Ili- spii. iding us
iii lioly love to Olîey (bd, w% it h a Constant,
liodsaiiyd, hîeîveonly j1 witlîiui us,
iospeakable alid full of b y ; teve hing
us,- liowv Vo keep blis ,; imdet in
sîuicerîty. jusqtite andl trot h, whilîiare en-
îîî'elv for Our gnod. And g ilus throliI
ail tri-als to rixe luie ajbgiewitl
God's hioly love ini oui'Iealr to kniow of the
salvatiolI of ouW sotîls, hler(' and hiereatfter
eernlally : (liov. 2 :17.) -Vhîicli no jinan
knlowet]î sav'uîg he tat i'eviVeth it. Li
11ev, 22 : 13, 14, (bd ;a\»,, -I arn Alpha
-nid Oniega, the begViuiiîîgi anîd the end, the
fi rst alffldie jîxt. D lessed li'e they titat; do
iluy coin i lai(niL'ilts, tllai they mlax' have
rigtît Vo tlie tree ofl' ife. and( îla enter iii
iurougli the gatos ilito die civ.''

W'ii. L. PyE..
Sherbrooke, N. S. ~Jily, 1893.

FR04 " EARLY YEARS 0F THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.'*

BY ET)MONI> D)~ES'S

',"'AITH coiîneth bx' bearing, saysIF(,o 1 0-17,) and lie sunis

up in these w~ords, thie leadling principie
and practice of the ýapostolic churcli,
xvhieh wxas mnucb more occupied xvith
preacliiug the Gospel than w'ith the
composition of new sacrcd bookis. The
Apostles Nvere for the înost part un-
lettered mien,, and they would not bc
likely to write ex-cept undur pressure of
iiecessity. Their vnaster- had left tbemn
no instructions on Vhis point and he
h.iimself hiad -%vritten nothin . He had
founded the church bhi bis word.
Ag-ain, the expectation cf his speedy
return in glory -w'as thon general. They
thouglit that at any' moment lie mniglit
appear iu the clouds to judgcý the %vorld.
They had therefore no motive for con-
cerning themselvesN\,ith a disi-ant future,
and for conmitting to \vriting rnemories
whichi wrere stili liv'ing iii the lîeart of
the churcli. The cbiurchi itseif, but par-
tiallv freed froîn the bondage of Judaisrn,
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found iii thet Sacrced books of God's
alicie.it people 1 Solid founldation for its
faitli - andI the incontestable truth of

firiîîed to t he Christians Liv the declara-
tions of tlh(- propliets. L oedwitli
the richiest gifts of the Spirit, thiev wcre
pirVtally cofl5ci(>U of the pure1 and

iie- ingbrath of inspiration. P'aul
i)0l(ly (leclare(l that the iie\% covenanit
wvas in tile Spilrit. 2 (Or. 3 -7, 1'om.1
7-6.

Noue of the uxpriessionis by which
preachiing is spokeii of in the New~ Testa-
mnft ean apply t:) Nvritten (documlents.
Tijat whichi is iintuded is alwavs the
living,, wvord, the soleînn proclam'ation
of the truth from the lips of livin.g \Vit-
liesses. \Veîthe G'osqpel is spokeni
of, thec refèrence is tiot toat book, bnt to
the substance of the Apostolic preacli-
in g-to tie good tiding- of Salvation, as
the etynology cIf the word si-nilics.

The Ao'tls ofChrist," savs
Eusebius, purifie1 iii life,'* an drni-
ccl \ith aIl the vir-tues of the sou], b)ut
roughi and uncultivated in speech, tup-
hield simply I)y the power of Christ,
through l ic they w~orIcc( s0 manv
Ini racles- pre-ach 0(1 the 'i ngdorn of
God to the wvhole w'orld. They Nvere
not concerîîed to w~rite books, being
put in charge Nvith a far grander and
superbuman iiinmistry7.'

For a long tinie the Churchi preferreci
the living- to the writter. w~ords. - If I
met, " savs Papias, " a brother Nv'ho
hacl known thie Apostles, I asked him
careful lv wvhat they had said-what
Andr-e\ý, Peter, Phillip, Thomnas, Jamies,
Johin and Matthiew hiad sa-id. I thought
I could gather more frorn a living testi-
moux' than f romi books." It w"as very
natural that, at a timie whlen the first
genieration of Chiristians \vas stili alive,
thecir x\'ords should have been preferred
to their \vritings. The Aposties themn-
selves attaclied more importance to
their preaching than to their letters;
they thoughit thle\ could gain a strongrer
influience over the churches by their
presence than by their epistles, cisc
thiey would have been Nvilling to remnain
at a distance fromn thiei, and woulic not
have so frequently expresscd a desire
to visitthemn again. Romn, 15-:2. 31 Cor.

16 5-6. 2 Cor. 13 io. " Havîîg înany
thinigs to write unto vonl, SaIVS P1h11.

I w'ould îlot write Nvithi papeî- an
ink, but I trust to coi uzîto you, and
speak face to face, that our joy miay ke

fuI" 2 Johin 12.
It is iii no0 clcrec 0111 intention to

dctract froin the importance of tlic
w'ritten Gospel, but to thirow, as fa r- as
inay bc I)o.iible xvithnýi the limiits imi.
iiosecl b)3 our subject, soilie liiht on the
question of thecir enigini. It is l)ro;,.ed
that during mianv yearq the xvord cf
God was freely propagated )y the living
voice, and t/'>ns h mi.z!>! chu îvles 1h/
1odl luis k'wn~er-e Iounded by thie
prcaching of the early miissionaries. It
xvas of vital importance, hioNever, tint
the great facts of Chiristianity shotild
be transniitted to posterity' throughi a
safer medium than inere oral tradition.
After being set forth in several wnitings,
whiich Nvere îiot hancled dowvn beyond
the first century, L.uke i-1, they m ere
cast into a permanent form in our
canonical Gospel, w'hichi bears s0 mnath-
festly the seal of inspiration.

THE LATE CAMP MEETING.

lu ý'ifl tenthan alAsitonCm
.i Meetingc, liýe itsinie predcecessors,

lias made a, history peculiar to itself.
T ho iunmediade thiiglît connccted \vith
it is thiat ià is more implortant iii its re-
sits tl'an ail flic rest ; iii short, that it
is a kind of climia- iii the history of the
Association.

Unlike ail otliers tho Nvork donc,
Nwhlilsýt sticcessful. froM the general stand
point, left no roomi for gnieviîîg over in-
dividual miemnbers of flic Association.
That is to savy, ail1 the menibers present
wec in coniplete agreement, ex'cn those
concerning wli there iigh«t hiave been
roomi for ligyitimate donbt folind theml-
selves iii perfect accord, and so the
seventy or ciglîty mnembers of the As-
sociation w~ho met tiiere and1J agaîin part-
cd did so as one, in the Spirit 'and tha-L
xitholit any mlisgivings on1 the part of
any.

The fact fiat onr camp meeting was
again hield on the grounds of whiat unitil
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V,('1'v reee'Lltl W'I1S3 %V sley Park îvas no
.1aMl fiactor iin in tellsi fying( thie initertst;

,itta(litd( t;o the gathering(. It so liapl)cli-
(Il t1iuit t'ie two lots hield by lis colitajiieti
t lie vt'1y lest spot ill th~e wliole, grove for

tuiat t,11e point w'as s0 ii iiceli Ïtfrter fî'om
tie Caris tlilat the? ifliterruptiolis,ca e

ait the former aziditci'Lii by pýasiiig
trainis, did iiot exist. Thie solnîiff w1liih
f)riliîrly W,18 5<) dfI(e(ning as t() reniier
iiL'c(ssa ' v a suidi stol of a~n n
tiI Llie tic iui' ascenide1the fic meigh1boulr
tii) grade w'ere so de bnt y paý-ssing

t.] i îIi1î aiitionial trucs aind over a
longer distanice tiat, ini no one case diti
we smiller tiue inicoflv(iience of siuch pass-
iiig' iliierrill)tiofls. Thlat thlis is no0 smlall

ga(ini ail Nvhlo uit anl' timo attenldeti ser-
vice iii flie former auditoriumii wvi1 reaifflly
admit.

Again, thiis place of meeting is more
coriveiient to the westerii or main en-
tranlce to the (grove, Nvii1lst a, side walk
leads from fuis entranuce f0 the lots oni
whiichi the feint Nvas erecteti.

One of fhie large cottaiges near by wvas
reniteti andi atilWM(l by tiiose îvho de-
sireti to have a kini of co-operative
hlotel. andi w'as hhlled to the iitmosù capa-
city dttricg the week of the services, and
indeod an goodly iiiiibcr. took p0ssOssIii
a couple of daiys before flhc eleveiith aniff
a numuber decideti to rc-main for several
daýys after fthe seventeenth, so that;, vir-
tually, tue camip meetfing iflOhided the
uisual tonl da * s and iplw'ards as in former
timies wîhenl we met at MWTesley Parkç.

The weath er wvas Elne tiirough ouf,
w'hilst ]nanY conveniences which hati
been the outocome of former canp meet-
ings were stili available, anti so, taken as
a whole, w'e congratulaf e ourselves over
tlue ilost satisfactLory camp meeting of
oui' history. Z

Wce w'ere not there on fthe invitation
of amy nor as flic resuit of permission
accordeti to us from any, but as 'citizens
doingy what w~e plcasoti \ith our owni.

Ronce we can fook forward fo ianly
si-iiar gatherings on fte sanie spot
without any possible interference on the
part of one iniiutor a set of in-
dividuals.'

If is a strange Providence which 1-as
brotiglt about sucli resuits. But then wie

îviio have liceil i tlîisilloev-1elit froîn its
ili<eption siiiply 101k 1)1>1 mil aýs oi'..
of, 1ninv.sulIl1* I lioiîic w l ave
coiineC(?d thtieiiS'lvv< wN-il h its hlistory.

TJImere w'as no effort. muaded to }iara-ie tue(,
fttof our retitrn to \ \- Park over

tle~ apparenît riiîis etf -Iu aniltagýonîstîc
cilterprise ,t ]Iois, lar1ge et.' sniall, were

lp< steti arottn(l te iim tlie virciîmsta-tceu
iimet0iiU5, 1)0' w'as eveit t1 lespU('e of

local liNcVSpapei's litilized< foi.' sncbl effect.
'Ne simfl)y weit: tlieri. aI ile c'al of Otur
M aster and id i[lie wverlk ý,i\v1 lis to, do

a111(l left àt to l-liîii te ' 'aldtis
Andi yet wu ted avmîtk of tlie tiulle

oftihfe largest locl gtte e te (rive a
l'rank anti full Iuisteî'y or? (lm Colinîlctfion

ot this. 11no1enlint, witl W'esley park:I
('mpMeetiiig .Associatieii, ai stateient;

riiçIoreOd needfl lica f (>' iie innier-
otis statoeuts MWliçlt l)Im i'(aulied flie

contradiction 01 omr uir at.
The spirituial. werk donc ait flic camp

meetiig w'as very proniouncet andti lic
evidlences et tho couinuied growthîand ex-
panision of the mlovenlient wvere very
inarked indeeti. MauiNv were tle, uùuid'n.
testilmnonies givel tas the'. services pro-

ocdtanti thuose begiimnîeîs iii tlîis w'ay
coînpared more favoral tliait ever w'itli
thec rest. To iis flic imîdcations. îN'ere
evident, tliat; as tiiie gees ol 1'aw
recruits arc less anti less raw, tllat cadli
successive comlpany w1l m cn îmence f0
walk in flic Spirit, d1 o 0witli riper ex-
1)erience aiîti therefore Nvithi firier treati.
li short, \ve seomn caei year to be near-
ing the point of finlie ilicated hy tlie
l)ropliet "Thiero, shahl iio longer Le
the infant of daýýys," but eachi freshi con-
vert shall start iin the ace from ftic
point reatched. hy flic Associationi as a
whole anti step forth from Hlie irst as a
complete man or womauî iii Ch'Irist.

ihe faot that, as inidix'itiual men-thers
of this spiritual înoxeiiieutt, ''e agree f0
difi'er as conceriiîg ail iieni-essentials,
wîas brouglit out wit1î additional emn-
p-hasis. iere w'ere lireseii those who,
thus far helti opinions oii doctiimal ques-
tionis widety different, butt wîho î-teverthe-
less were in perfect on nes the !lcSpirit.
Nor wvas even the init thirow'n out that
whien somie obtaineti more, lighlt tliey

W'ould change their views, anti sec oye
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Cceye Nvith otiiers eoonceriingi Chose
t1îîîîgs. The fai et s c-nîlaisedl Chat
Clîey iinight go on to the end of the chap-
ter als ifldividlials together Nva1Xdiîî in
Chie spirit and yet reinlaînîng hli their
différent beliels. Not eveii wîis it nain-
taiîîed Chat those with onle set of' views
Nvere botter furnisliod for grow'th or ag-
gressivo wvork lin Ciose with another
.setL. lu short, the proflession1 to i(irec
to dîffer wz1s seenl to be rea-iity and
flot a lotid-iouth ed îu ciuenco.

M.'e also roalized that there lind beon a
broadeuling, out in the ninids of the nen-
bers of the, mnovenient, soniething likie
the expansion iii the iiid <of Peter, Nwhenl
hoe perivedO( tat 1enteuost inuist lierice-
forth inceludo G el) ie as wveI1 as Jew, hiad
been going, on <luririg the I>ast nioinths,
andl that in ilanY iiiin(s without thieir
haviiig coinpared notes concorning this
nmattor. This 1fluet was broîught out
cleaily at the services and so a 1imai
quwetus wa.s gi von to tho eliqucîismi
w'hich bias continually skirted aroun(l
the ilovernont w'ithi the (105110 to turn it
inito a kiîîd of oligarchy, hiaving, a, few
central ffigures as tlic only truc repre-
sentative mieiers of the wor'l: because
Lliey could lay claimi to soine Izid
of an unbroken record1 iF' Choir experi-
once, and to soino othor inysticai chiarac-
teristios which none but' the iniitiated
could understand but w'hich ail wbcthor
thev understood or niot should recogy-
mizc and bow downi to. it becamie patent
to ail, that ail anyone c0111( Iay elaimi
to wvas obcdiont walh with God, and
this irrespeotive of fraînes and feelings,
-priPexties about sickncss, finances or
doctrines, could not discount this cen-
tral fact no0 iatter hiow proioncd, nior
becoine a rule by wvhich to judgc ones
position in the miovemient or indicato
mno waty or ai-othor the work accomiplishi-
od in spreading this gospel. Ili short,
that christ's characterization of ail wvas
true to the truth ; hoe that w~as flrst in
the estimation of the niany. igbt be
last and visa vers«. Ini this kýingdm o
heavonl behiold ail1 things have become
linow

Thoere were iany personal incidents
of anl exceptionially thrilling chlaractor

to wiohwe mghtailude buit we do0 not
look upon theim as, public property as

yet, even altbioughI thoey tranlspiredii
public.

The climiax of the, camp ieetnmýg, \11
reachied on Tuesday ovoning, Nvhen îi li ..
wvas Ovi(leiitly the cail niadle ou solicL ti
covenant with God, hienceofortb to go to
God and God only in ail difficulties tnuj
porploxties concerning the acis ori
opinions of fellow prolessrors, co11001'iiiîî"
the walk in the Spirit.

iere was a, cali f'or "everal distrit
ConiVenltions , and accordmngly ai ie
moents were coniaiienced :or 1holding utu
at the se:e-ral places iîîdicatod. As tlie
second vice PrsidentL is no longer,,i tivid
clownv to one circuit it wvas made ecvi-
(lent Chat tie-,o numiierous openings wVere
arranged by the Master to uttilize
blis %"ggiossive efforts in ex.teondiin(y oui
veork on evory hand. We hope to attenîd
sonme of thoni 1)ersonally, but we wvculd
look for-ward w'ith dism-ay to this sudduii
multiplication of local conventions were
we as formnerly expected to attend alI
but as brother T.truax is turned loose on
the commuitnity w~e sec in the greatly in-
creased nuinber of Association Yatlieringqs
but the Lord's Land in providing work
for bis laborers.

Elsew'here will be seen tIme notice of
the first of the series, and other notices
will follow as the mionthis go on.

THE DIVINE QUESTION.

W HATa brezo this divinity ques-
~Mjtion sems to hveraised !Somec

have been blow-vu out of the work alto-
gether, and foir the timne bcing at least,
their spiritual life sems to have sucldenly
collapsed, and thecir cf-forts are now confin-
cd to tryings to kccp their oivii heads
above wvatcr, cithier by justifyingy them-
selves, or taking up the cudgcis in defence
of the divinity of Christ, or grasping at thc
scriptures as a drowning man doe iii bis
extremity at a strawv. Ail is to no pur-
pose, eachi effort only more plainlv shows
their position, that to antangonizc any of
God's workers, or blis wvork, is to anta-
gonize God himiself, and tho consequence
of doing so must certainly follow. God
caF' tcacli truth througyh the errors of
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q)t tierS; and uphiolci biS authority *in the
l.re o)f thlose; who nîiay ignllorec it, and
..cut1 those vha mwcre honlest icarrners yct

\i eak iii the faitlî throughi thc unse,;tticeint
oflie \V'ho x« - l<)oked upon as strono
.Il the faitlî ; so dur-ing the discussions that

haecee going on rnany biave becu led
to sectt1c ciow~n more lirmnlv and indcnl-
deiýitly on thic fou-nciation than hocretoforo,.
Saine figrhting, back and forth seerns still ta
lx. goinig on, as if the platforkî1 of the
l'anlada M-oincss Association w~as flot
braaid enough to halci both p)artics af
extrenie \'ierS without thecir trying to
ell)OW one another off. woulcl not the
wiscr wvay be to stcp_ off tîntil able to givc
atheris the equal p)rivilege of standing- thecre
taa ? Fair play in the religious w\orld is
the dleranci of the i)reseîit agre, anci rnust
lbe had beforec it can be rnanifested ta tie
wiorld at large, that the religion whicil
j esuis Christ carne ta establishf is too broad
ta bc containeci iii the crcdAs and doctrines
Oif any or ail the churches put togectheri,
andl too comprehiensivo ta ho shut up iii a
book, for if ail wvas written that coulet *be
written even the worlcl itsolf wvould flot
contain the books therein. For this pur-
pose thon wvas the I-oly Ghost sent ta
guide into A truthi and niake plain what
would otherwise bc incomprehensible, andi
woe be ta any who contend Ho cannot
guide outside the Bible.

What, may be askeSd, is the good iikely
ta result from eachi subjcct being brought
under discussion, and how~ can the Holy
Glîost teach indlividuals differently on such
points ? Ili reply tao Jie lir-st question, as
lias oftcn been statod, truth. nover suffiers
Lildler a. liealthy and honest investigation
îîor even fliniches during the opecrationi,
wb1itb error on the otiier hiand mnust soonor
or later corne ta the ground. Therefore
good rnust necessarily resuit frora investi-
gation, and tiiose wrho refuse to be tauglît
w~ill find therniselves left iii the baclc
gl'ounid, for

"New occasions teach new duties,
'riie rnakzes ancient good uncouth,

1 1îe - 1n s IN ai si il I .n o)

1W11c imild - 11%ardhi1 aP L itlI

I Cali adid persaîmai tu'tillinl- to the
g olresuiltingý h (A11 iliVQsti:ý.Ltil uî, ili the

braacning, of olnus '. icws ('il tliis subIjçct,
.111d etutireiN. frtii fraî th roncolis id ca
held of an orthodo:x lilief in tlîe diviîîity
oi'Christ being a ;w to a Christian
belfef. 1 was mlet 1w this ';iît,,tioln, u lit
i, an otlirodox belief, in thle divinity of
I. rist cloing iii youî* owiu chur-ch towards
die spiritual advaticcnîent and. righteOus
livinîg of its iiiernbers ? AiR! the conclu-
sion arrived at wvas (o/ il 1/ i, tlîe very
Olites 11lio lay the lne the straiglitest are
thle Ieast roady ta live thit sain divine
lite tlier-nselves, and showv their i)rejtmdice
and apposition ta the llalv Gliost, by set-
tinig at naughit I is 'vork, and falscly ac-

he\c after this piatterni. wlehe v will
/i''the saine life Christ livud, is the only

truc test of the reality of our- love, andl of
Drighit belief ini I lis diviiiity. 'Plie question

as to liow the Holy Gist can tcach per-
sans (liffcntly ami this subject, is answe\,r-
cd \v'hîen \c p)lace an orthiodox belief in
the diviîîity of christ side by side with
ivator baptisrn, the Lard's supper anîd
liko doctrines, as nion-essemîtiail to a chiristian
lielief. Divinie guidanîce iii inclivicluals is
cc'in essemitials uîiity, iii mon-csseîitials liberty,
and in ail thiiigs cliar-ity." The truc beauty
and wvoith ai liberty cati only bc practically
iiiustratod, wlicîî tlîoseo elia d'ely differ
in thecir v'iews, are il? ossentiais ,a nit.
It is as mucli tlîe 'vor of tlîe Holy Giîost
ta give liberty, as ta unite.

Stand in thy place and testify,
To coîning ages long,

Truat trutlî is stronger than a lie.
And righteousness than wrong.

Miss A. (;irtCORI'.
I-I awtrey.

it is eusy ta ]ive iii tue worl(l aftcr the
world's opinion. It is easy ta live ini sali-
tudle aftcr oui- owvn. But the grcat mnan ms
hoe vha in the rnidst of the crowci kcps
with per-fect Swooctnecss tac iiidependcenl.
ai bis cliaractcr.-R. W. E~mierson.
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SUBMISSION.

11»V 1)V.f. D. rJoNI>IKINS, M'LAU(;111.IN.

B ~E S'1I LL, nî'N sou], be stili

1t7ý. 1,o% to I-lis rod
lie, fl aloile is (;od.

le (lwells in dazzliing lighit
i le ries b5y sovevcigui riglht
11leed F-lis behiebt;
1Il is %ill is CvC-i best.

'lhIou canst flot sotind the dIcei),
Wlîiç-h Jlis design dothi kecp)
A prt ,ofoulid
'rI'h> kniov'iedge canniot bouind.

Enougli for tliee to kiow
'l'lie w~ay whicli thou nuust go
This oie short day
he future, why survey ?

To-iiuort-ow w'itl its cares,
'l'le burdens that it bears,
Leave withi thy) (;od
Nor fear the tupIified rod.

As I-Te thiv cul) shiah fil!
XXilîh sceming good, or ili,
Reach forth th, biand,
And drink at biis conunîiaid.

"ris sweet to quaff the joy;
Andci ~at dotlh nuost annoy,
\Vili lighiter grow,
If to thiy God thou g'o

-Ncw7t "orK. Observoer.

BROTHER SHERLOCK'S ARTICLE " THE
AFFIRMATIVE SIDE."

Evelcame ailotieî- article fî-om the
1wýable pen of friend Siîeriock, on
the subj.ect wvhich lias catîseci suclu agita-
tian.

In reading it over wc7 ciierishied, up ta
tic lasf page, tlîgc pleasitug tliaughit tlîat
%ve could give it ta oui- îeader-s witiout
remnarks. But the canciuding sentenuces
rendered tiîis impossible, as tlîey seemecid ta
us ta at-raign the basai piatforin, doctrine,
creed ar whîateveî- naine mnay be given ta
the oniy essentiai teaclîing of the Associa-
tion.

We cati and do î-ejoice over the fact af
Brothecr Sîeî-lock holding tenaciousiy
lus views concerningy the cietails of the
divinity questian, nar would xve put foî-th
the sliiglîtest effor-t ta alter- them in any

direction. Nor, indcd, cia we take u1p
our pen to combat themn, as tllyii ,:i
raie of con troversialist in the slighJ)tc,
clcgrec. But wvhen lic taices the posi4tio >1

that flot ta subscribe ta bis vicws is ncs
sarily wronig, and detrirncntal to the indi-
vidual clit"' rinig tram ii, as welI as (i;
loyaity to Lhe founcier of Christianùfy, it is
ai)soluteiy necessary that ýNe clissent froin
this bis position. Moreover, WCe assert,
and w'itha tc ý-;oubtful voice, that such an
attitude pertsistcd in mnust soaner or latcr
either destroy theic ovement represiec
by flhc EXL'OSITau ini its essential dis-
tînctiveness, or leave lîim fiîîaily antagon-
istic ta it.

0f course we may have failed ta un-
derstand lus real position, and if 50 nonc
wvili be more deliited over aur mnistakethan
aurseif. 1'ersorially we have noa difficuity
in accepting it as a possible fact, that,
l3rotlîer Slierlock can lîold stroîîgiy ta his
convictions concerning the diviîîity of
Christ, and also fuifil ail the conditions of
wvalking in the Spirit up ta the full orbeci
pattern of Christ. But wve aisa as readily
and as clearly cati recagnize the ability
of Brother Truax or Brother Dickeîison
Witlî tiîeir differiîig views on the same
question alsa ta waik even as lie, Jesus,
wvalked.

H-ere is the crucial test of thîls mnove-
ment. If Brother Shîerlotk acts out the
plain, unmistakiable sentimenit of lus article
thcn lie assumes tlîat those wliam he wvrites
against cannat wvalk ini the Spirit up ta
the full measure of lus. abiiity sa ta do, or,
wvliclî is the samie tlîing, as jesus did. J-Je.
tiierefare assumes a possible superiarity
in lus wvalk in the Spirit, impossible ta
thîem until tlîey change their views about
tiîis question anîd liarmonize witiî lus, MWr.
Siîeriock's, views. Thiat is, lie makes luis
viewvs about the divin ity of Christ essential
ta the salvation of the wvarid ai mankind,
or at ail events necessary for the comple-
tian of Christianî chai-acter.

Nowv, sa long as Brother Slîerlockz lîlds
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te) tlî!; positionl lie CCrYfnly, lias fatilcd tel

apprechcîid tie Cssentdal farcof mhis,
rteîa efOiatioii of the î9)tll etr.

JESUS' BAPTISM.

I F a, cxuiiiatioil goes ou, anid îe
acoriui the nuijunietionl .. pr al

ti iîg1' uîdrtketo hilulde Illptî('h
the. nil t.hn ' tiluat iQqiuire t bc

1)r(tve2, aI( flh'd positive ev idenev that, the
iumaulteeoC0 pt11:ù of *Jsi~lias o

fona itji 1i Ihet, is iniolc wtîrds oî ly
a învth, wili christilanity iîeeessarily eut lapse
on ithis laccounlt2

Let ils exaineIi tlle ieNt impo>rtanît 'veiit

chronicled iii dlic life of *lHs--izls
bapitisin1. \Ve doni't refe(r Lu his baptisin by
watcr lit tu bis lbaptisilb he 1101Nul Ghost.
Could I-is iîmnaculate 'irtlî not stand thec
brunt of tle -ilîier criisis,' and sblould
11M,11 bc coînpdflcd to cxaincii furthcr iinto
the vahxhity of the dlaints madie on beliaif
of Clîristiallity bcing the nîlighitiest religiî
on thec habitable globe, flic next inhipor-
tant eveuit Ill Jeslus' luei îvill ccrtaiuîly conte
in for its share of caiiitGl

M'hile thie recordi of Jesuis' iîmiaculate
bir-tl rests uipon flic tezdînîouîy of OIiiY two
Evamîglists, hîis bapti sm is echroiicled by
the w1loe four. There are seî'cral appar-
cnitly w~ell asscrLcd faîcts ilu colilction eiLli
bis baptisni. 01ne is, thlat the lieaveils
ivere openced. This niust hiave been a
strange piin oin loi). athw records
thiat flec beavens «I wue opelied unto
*Icsus. Mark deciares that Jesuis - saw% tic
hleavenls rent ttssundier." Lukle conneets
praycr on the part of Jesuis Nwitl the openi-
in- of thec heavenls, wlîile John Cones
limisolf witbi recordiiug tbcliecu of tue

SIirit oUt Ofhevn
If the hleavenls werc to open îîow, w'c

vold consider tbc ecvenit of 0trlniîot
And vet thec openiffig of tile he ns oIll
derful plienornenon as it Nvas, must talze

Secondaý'rY Place to thce next fact clironiclcd,
vi7., the descent cofI die Spirit. The testi-

mlony of flhc four E vangelists is vcry
emphatic, and uniforin as to this tfict.

\ld t heu îs.jsuw ~ ut Sî of Gohd

1. -v llt. *J .~. saw tilt. Iciri (laove

u hat rsu aw buit mluat therd fi
I loly (iost ',lie says tieeîte in a.

claîres I haveleicu th'. Sp iri t dseîiî
mi t of lîcaveîî . anîd it 11pd' îoii l lil.''
, "le Ilolv ily tsd"tî lupou .Tesls as

Ilere spaci fieaUly recuruled 1»v \L;t.tilow,
M1ark, J.ýille aIîd1 .Jtîlulia 11 a mvoilderfiml re-
lttioli to Cllristiaiiit , . MWIl * iieed thie IolY
<hîost descenid 2? \hat w-as the ubjeet of
bis descent ? \Ve aire les, iiîtt'rested ini thec
ii.aiil'ei of lus desctiit. tîtaxi ini tht. catwe.

'['lure \Vals iot 01iîl alase, Colnueeted -%viti
mie Iiolv (A detuceimdillîg upoîl .Jcus h

thec was all effeet, anîd ili reeorulîug tli.f
eilect tie foui' ;vaîgnis 0 aaain a unit.

Wliatevcr relation .1 esus bore to Giodl befure,
we îîoW hiave for die irst finile anil Lmat, On
the tcstiîniollv of four witncesses J10c fact
deelarcde( fil the ilaost eliliatic itiid positive
ternus tlîat .Icsus Nvas (iod's Soi). Mattllcw,
Marli anid Luke ail li-rec that Il a voice
calie ont of thme hleaveuis ", savin- l. tlis is
myi belovcd Soli iii whoin 1 uni well pleac,-.d
anid .Jolnîi bcaîsies thiat tliis is the

S on of God.",
\Voifderfiil pi~oiea.hchevîsp

ing-tlio ll-oly Gbiost dcni -avoice
declaring Jesuis tO lc the Soni of t4odi.

Mucli lias lmcci mnade of the lirtlî of .Tesns.
Thîis cvent, lias bcen surrouuiiei withlîa

mmrfcct llalo of glory. Thle eomiug niori
bas beeuî mnadel to deplid iponl , thic

bîirtli.' And wc e no desire to detract
ol1e iota, froun dits gloryV, but illay not thec
baptisnî of Jesns ]lave as important a, îela-

ion Lo Christiamiity as fih, birth ? Anigels
aîîd ivise men lic-raldcd thîe latter, but God
Iliînseif declarcà 1-is plealsure wîth tIhe

f ormer.

But there imiîst be -. caumsc l' every
eilcct. wliy was Cod please; ivitl Jesus ?
Did H1e sec soine of fli ighity resuits tlhat
would follow Jesus' baptisnî by flic I-loly

Glîost ? Was Jcsus now cqîIippcdl for the
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iîaîgîr.tiîîof te batLle of dite ?~s Was
faîlure înw itîîp)oss.itle ? IIad lie pro0-

1)lieOies of LIte wat itom, weil vîrtiillv fui-
iiid, lîy Jesus )eeoiittg, panIopiietd wvîtl Lite

armlor of (rod, rcady to ride t tiuttî1îlaîttiy
vîictorns (.eien ovor tho ist enlentv, duath 2

Cî'itiCi.nî diaL inay stîeeed ini its alt:îeLcj
lupoultLilt, bîrtl of J515 wc ratdier tltiîi

will ,;ieetiîkîb w'Iîeît iL coites to iiIc Lilc
lacL sîrnondig lis haptistul.

Ye tlierefore shial lie peihect asi pour
I-Ieaveitly Fatiier is 1)Oi!cOt."

Johni prophiesied Liait ;sfesîs sliouil'i -hap-
tîzo witil die 1-I I y (l liost."-

Ltile deciarcd Liîal, titis baiptisi slîould
talie piacc -- iot inam'y davslon ,'

M'hîo cati enter ilLto (leic lir réacliing
effleets of 'Jesus b)aPti-ati ? .Jcsîîs' laptiscde(
by flic Iuoy (4lîost ! Jesus baiptisittg with
the ly (-'Ihiost ! Jesus pronisitig mten a
guide ln(o ail ti'utli-at tcachot' of al ltit

-Mighity conitact %viLh Lite 111ifinite--îiligiîty
possîb)ilitio.s Lt e flic lîuîaiî ! Wlio1 wili liuy
bounds for God's Anîoiited 9 .Josus bap-
tizin w'îti the lv Gts-olIiiit

Aid what ioss ilnust tiis haptisinl iteanl
nom- itan it did to .Jesuîs *? Are mir îieeds
icss '? :\î i ws te lhoiv GiosL al] pw~er -)

\Vc ,vont iay bouunds for His lhabitatîion.
*We ccli 0on te oid euhl in Lite wilderttess,
Lo carpig critics-to cOXSantd svept les,

p)repar ye the w'ayif flic Lord, ituakec ILS
pa.ths stratigzlt."

J-I. I wENSON.

WAY NOTE S.

TJNITARl \NISM.-W'c weuît to oie of
!U jithe Cliturchec's (if titis dlloi l.Iioiiuîu

and werc greatiyiierse ini dlic e. t
of te pastor. Ho oppeareil to bc a eitir
lîeaded, inteliectîtai man, au iiueodîi
thiiîkcer and hiîoîîst trîîth sceuzer and pro.
claiîncr. Woe followed Iitîx to Ilus vestry
after service and protiu'red *Our rcquost for
a lciîgtiiencd Conîversationt. H-e appoilitecd
flic folîwitig Tîîosday forî utuitvrview.

Oui caihing w-e Nwere Courtcîusiy receh'ed,
and at Once pluixgcd itito d1ccp wvader iin our
aIk.

\Ve prl>ifîîii<<l (bis voilindruii foi. l1i.1
soliniotil You Strip -jesus of ever VS:

o iviVtity, inliae liin a ilnuî wvit1îli 11-
vaîittifges suporior to those with wiil 'x,
lire a1il )O5sOessd ini Jiý'igiîtî tilt, 1
agaitîst siii, anîd yet you accredit Lii liiî,
lhft of piîritv, oI riglîtvousness Si I fe'
thait wii any Lave attainced silice bliS t
Here we askied Iiiira if lie linew of li ve

pltative îîîa iiin bis deitonuîiitjoîî \W Ig
clainied to e(lual te Ilfe of Christ ini
titese respects. Hie relied by afiriînîîî:
te 11SU11 pllatitudes Concerîîiîg t,',i,,,,
to eiltzl ]lis inodel life. We aîw'<
tiat for hiitu, for exainpic, to sav dia',
duîrîîîg die past year hie hail beel) voil-
stantly triu o equal te righiteous lii >
-Jesus %vas Oile Lîîing., but to afliin diat
througi ail thic days, hours and mnomnt,
of Lite year lic lia(1 succeeded w'voluid ho ail
etîtireiv différent nmaLter. EIL saw t)!-

point at Once, anld franizy admlitteid that Lu.
kinem, of Ilo sucli iorsoil.

\Vc thtil presseil home our main u.
ion. 1-low do you Unîtarians liccoulit Pn>-

Lite oxceptional lifé of Jesus Christ ? I\laîni-
festly, we added. a devehnpileiît lîvpotiesi,
xviii iot (Io, for, according tosci i

po)sition, your lifé or at ail evonts the psi
bilities of Voui lif(- woul ho i gratu
thiait bis, cise thie developing ceisedl at Ili-
life and Glien wvenL bachward. Rie adnîlitîedl
iiat hie lîad niot grappied wviiL Our qîie"l inn.

W'c thnl Itslçedl if lie Imilw of any edî
Uiitzlriail %V1o had grapp)hed Nvithi iL, t>î

Ilc replied duiat hoe lnew of nuone.

H-e now piod lis witi lic eSaill quolstti,
ahd ini Our reffly wo- took the grolind fizza
the simple filet tiat Jestîs was the firsi. init
'Viîo Coliinitted hiiîsoilf iin fh lic abolltte
setise, to divinîe gutidanIce iîs sufficient (n

accoumît for bis exceptiouial lifé, alid mo1re-
Over, t1lat dho simiple fLact dhat OthiŽrs dîd
nlot so anldoin thcmnselves to bc i >î:Aît
aidf led of (God \Vas sufficient to cxphlin
thocir failuro to equai their acceptedl modlel.

At titis Point ho broliglit ini thoc argmnt
obitaiiiod fromi mîodIern criticisin Ilgai2îîst thle
accuracy of tle teoxt of flic Bible as w'ealion-
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iiî4ý tic force Of Our eoxpla1itaLion of the
riiteo1ls life of Christ. ]3nt, withut stop-

piiig( t» uIect lîiiii Nvitlî militer cïîtcisnm, wme
r. lietat it wvas sufficiciît for- our i' îgli-

mienît to find thlis thloughrt in tie Scriptiro
i'ci'S vef if w'J adinlittedtihei validity of

.11 tue destructive onit o'silis 10w' SQ rani-

Wîîdli Ilîaitîst tic accuracy of Uice Scripturos.
If' modern criticisti, we added, slîold prove

tlînit ail Uic -vitings coincerîuingý Uhe. discov-
(1Wv of Steaml as a iotor m'ore mlacuirate, aîîd

.ql<>iiiil reo'outionize ail our notions coliceii-
im, thc tiino, place and persons conineoted
%v'tl Uhe discovery, stili tdie fact tliat this

illthUod of litiiizing steai "'as folind ini

those writings wvolld prove that the dis-
covery hiad been made aild titilized. Sinîii-
iariv, adînlitting every blenlislî and mlac-

cîîî'îac'> possible eoncerniîîg Mic New TIesta-
mîenît %'iting-s, since this e xplanation of the
lifr of Christ n'as in thiem, and folndu no
wliere cise, our wvhole contention -%vas made

grood, and the essontials of Chnristianlity pro-
served.

J-le at once atnitted the sounidieSS of oui'
p)ositioni, and thon very iuatiirally askd s
if wve had uitilizeci titis Il secret ", of thie life
of Chr'ist iii our personial history. And
w'hen -%'c repicd ini the laffirmiative, and thiat
ouir experience of sucli utilization or tîmis
knowledgc covered a space of tipwards of a
lialf score of ycars hoe becaniie stili more ihi-
terested auJd plicd lis 'v'flh niauy questions
of a ligitinate eharacter, aud -vliichi thore-
fore sectired satisfactorýY anlsw'ers.

T.Pie -%'hole inter'viewv vas dccilly inter-
esting to iis, and, according to lus testi-
îiiolîy, as initcrestilig to imiiself. WCe cx-

chîgdpamphlets and -addrcsses, as lie ex-
presseul hlis desire to have funthor couiver -

We socured sone of Uic ivritiugs as also
Ulie addross of thoe Unitarian proachoer wlhomni
lie consmdcred tho ablest iii London, but
"'livn vo learinod thiat tiîis divine hiad iii the
meau timo been talion siclz and his churchi

loewe miade no futhler viva a'ore investi-
gationis allongst the Unitarian body.

Stifficient-and iidedà whiat furthcer îieeLA
w.îis tiiere for îursuin- Our investigations

Thei Party iuîterviowed \\'î 11imt(oie bori anîd
iu' 1îgit ) ini tlc hilitariaii li lit-i but 1111(

left the Aitýll ie-:ii dltureli, of wliieli lic liat
bvoît Il ceoî'vîlait. and haIî~ hecoie Ui- 

tai'iauî as the restiit of )i~ imai vestiga-

of h Ui f lie u liad aceepterl w;ts tUîoroulî1,
*1-ý.ilsO w'iUî its; i'cl)osliitti\-c moni -auJ boohs.

I iice we wvore eoliiiiit duita faridier
interview~s w~itli otiiors coil- oily eonfhrm

tt'liat we aiicady kiîew aluJ Umrefore wvouId
s'iîîply be a Nvtste of timii.

(Joniusîii.-\\e ave exjuandoui tItis
lli"idoîît iii oui' r1cciii Loîîdoil hUfe chietiy
heu'atse of the aluiîî t> lîntarianîisîn

w'lii ihav'e bieî mtade by reecimi crite(s of
Li'th'o i'o~ Aiiy mie, fr'ont die abovo, wvil1
eusîly arrive at t'Ieceoniclusioni tiat the conl-
deination of Uàic iovemoteit %wliiî tuie Ex-

t'.Io(reproýselits c;aniiot fiad to lie oveni more
sw'îtt aund citîphatie tian that of the Trinii-
taî'îan dénoinîationis. ilîcie is no place iii
Vimitarianlisîn for te (eLrAl tholight of Our
teadiiiig. For onee admit its trutli and ail

die tcaehnîigs wvhiieh gaUî er aroitifd Uie
cental, dogmna of Uiiitariaîiiisini would bc

statrdto the wiiids.
'he essetîtial, practîcal d1Oôgnia of'

Vlitaraiismn is iLs tceiiiig couenîînîgllt
Ui)C meihods to ho lised in imiit-ating; the

lit'e of Christ. It teachoes, witilotit niysticismi
or cîrcumillocultion, thlat the i' of .Jesils is
to ho itniitatod oxactly as, one undlertalzes to

iiite ISocrates oi H-ow'ard, w'hilst Trinii-
Laiaîiisîii in its mnaîîy sud sosintro-

dulices mlore or less obseu1relb tie supemniatur-
i as an esseuitial. factor iii Uie transaction.

\Vii is superior ?-The siupeniority of
'1'îiiit'ariaiiisiîî over 1-iit-i'ianisiîn as a,
cî'eed is easily dîiseovered iii titis comiparisonl.

Wiist the latter puts fot'Ui n10 efforts iat-
ever to account for the exceptiouial life of Chirist
the former dloes, Now,tet if Utce effort of tlic
oule is nlot witltoilt cetis;t hiable to leadl

Lui îiany absîîrdîiios, iie'erthelcss, in, the
es;timlationi oft'j ih multitilde it is raitural to
accepi -. 1. pool' attenupi as better thita nioue
i ail. This cotnparison alone will, we tIiinik,

accounit for bite popuilarity of the oie isin
las, coîupareil )'itl the othier.
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IL is true tlîat as flic differeut Tlilîjiitaianl
(leila iiiiîatioiis ]ase tlîeir primal vi t.ili ty-
thecir Iirst lave-tîey practîcelly drift inito
tlîis basai teactliinig, ai Uniitariauiiislm, so tîmat
practically thora is but littie differeiiee in
tie twý%o ultimetely as fahr as ctînistùuîii ('N-
perience is concerned. Butt tlîis siînilarity
is lost si-lit of in eonstantlv eipliasîzîng,
tie origial divergeice betweeni the two
sa that the difference is prestiîned ta stiUl
reinaili greater tlîaiî it really is.

InînLxî>. -e hlad QUIe great p)lealSîîre af
spending, a feu' dav-s iin thicIl Eîneîald
Isle '' ald truely tliis îianie is n'eu1 giveni,
for the green of Irelaîid's landscape lias
takien to itself la deeper hue tlîaîî auîy aur
cyes ever rested ou1. Wlejourîieyed tlîiLlier
by the slîartest water raute possible, I11)d
hience tokl a, loîîg ride froin London tlrauglî1
thxe central part of Eîîland, tlîroughîi the
Cumberlanid lîllsto Carlisle and tlience ta thie
poinit in Seotlaind nearest ta Irelaîîd.
A water trip of thiirty)-seveii miles laidfed
lis, ini two lîours, on1 terra firma whience wc
toolz traini La B3elfast.

Association work.--ere we met a iiciii-
ber of the Associatiani, n'hio a, fewv years a
lied returned to lier island haine. Miss
Irwvin n'as dîsposed to depreciate lier wvorki
in Luis moveinent becauise bier experience
lied nlot, of late years, iiilber estimiationi,
Ileasured uip ta wliat iL wves wliile iii ']or-
oiito, ar al) to lier idea, of mlîat it ouglit to
be. Indeed, shie lid %written us thiat she
lied a splendid thleory but withîout thec
realization of it in lier liue as an experienice,
WCe quickly foumîd, lm'ever, Liiet shie n'as
living towvards (4od and lier nieiglîbors iin ail1
lîon)est alld good conscience, and S sast
warlingi ont before ti1w eyes of ail prablemus
connected wvit!î divine guidance, ail1 so.-,viti-
Out liesîtation, Nve Coula r(Ccoîli7ize li er
;ufd lier wvork a, brandil of flc Association,
w'hiilst our piesencee was; simipiy to rejaice in
lier labors aiffd streiitlîcun her lanas in
Lord.

We liedl no formel mecetings no twi tlistand
ihî zlic h flifet tlhat slie, by letten, before our

arrivaI, bcd offered ber parlor for that pur-

pose alid lIad engig1ed to ue wViîat iltittluît-

shie possessoid to arielînble lier nieiglIbor.; aw i
friendlý for a cogegtio. We rutliz.,l
thiit suceli ývas iiot ta be the férin of our oî
there and ;0 we contented aurseif with
Ieiigtlî(ee conversationis with lierseif ami
coiisidti'alile table tal< Nvif lier iniiediate

\eaisa l1ad ipotzî yfor sg -eig
anid eîljoyed greiitly the sceniery in aîîd
abolit this briglit, wvell-l<ept ",itv, a eît-V
about flie. size and in soine respects sinilir
ta 'I'roulta. We leit Belfast the saine d1av
tia-t oaur steamier, the Parisian, leit Liver-
1pool, in ar(ler tîmat we miglit b'Oard lier on1
the falawing day at Londoîiderry, lîaviig-
spenit saine of dlie ple-asan test days of aur
whiole outillg witli Warin hiearteil Irisli
frienids and amidst the verdure of Irisli
scellery, inlost af aIl rejaieinlg ta kilow tbat
aur Association -work wvas being. Planlted iii
the capital of Protestant Ireland.

New Friend(s.-Arnangi(st Our new cqin
tancesq and friends wvas oie youlg man wlîo)
insisted on accornpanyiing us to Lonidan-
derry andl seeing, us safely on flic smaîll
steamer wliîch taokl us to thie Parisien, soame
forty miles distant frain thc city. 1-le aver-
rukd(t( a,1l our protestationis againist the los.,
of Limne and expenise, l)y meaintammlig tliet. lie
regarded it but a- sliglît retiru for spiritual
11011) receivcd, and thuis, a-, withi the bégiîiingi
of aur jouriley, so wvitil its close -me were
providedl w'ithi a neded travellingc compaiano
wvha toakz the best of cire of us and( sa-ved1
uis tdie trouible ald exortiani inicident ta aur.

T-linevavge.(>u hinei trip 'vas uni-
1u1uusually- Iro-,Pei'ouls.laîd quic*. flic parisiail

.utstnypping11Ulier previons records. :\geiui
we provedl to ho a good sailor and so have

butiii lit PîC-asanit recolleLtionis of Seal-
farig. An unumsua-l nuinher of icebergs nidf
whvirles gratified our ciîriasity hv the wvay,
one of thie forimer aetiiilly tuirning, over lu
tIi" w'ake of thée steamner to increase theo in-
terest of observers.

We liedl cl.ose coinnetion et Montreal -%\,tit
a Toronto train and so errived humne ai couple
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Oi' davs before e\xpeeted, briîîguîgl, Wjtli 11.3a
lidedymore lîcaltily body tmai wc tuok

Iltvitoiigi we cainiot say tiiot we hiave
vvl et rcered tie fuil viger anid aie-

tîvîty of former years.

LYING TO THE HOLY GHOST.

~1TEl'>C1-lIS is a cnr oeffenice. Monei
Ibring,,a Portion of LUic prce and iay it

-it Qic footstool of God. A portion of thieir
sel-vices is breugh1t, a portion of thieir poils,
tihe balanice is withilîeld. Thieir acts and
Nvords picase GodI possibly, but thecir thonghits
do uiot. It is the portion of the price kcpt

It cmn ho said of irnany to-day as was sa.id
Lu Anianais, Il \Vhy bath satanl filled thiy
lit-art to lie to die I-Ioly Gho"t, lani to kcep
haoAz part of the price."'fli Thc lart is fillcd
w'itL cvil itoghts by Satan. Imaginations
eIX.It themlsclves against Qed. instcad of
i)eing Il east ont." Mc»i lie to tuie I-oly
Ghiost and say you cainiot cast out evii
tliotnghits-caninot dlethiroee cvii iina-iia-
tions. instoad of il *tinki no cvii -' thcy
are contiinuiaily thiniingii evii. Thety kcp
back frein God part of thc jpricc. Thcy

la aim to hiaving, given thieir ail to ('od
-their ail is on die Altar andi yct, -wlhcn cx-
arniined by the I-oly Gliost, thiey hiave to
acknowlecge thiat a part of the price lias
beeii wit1ilcld. The powcr of controlling
tlhonghjt-ot' casting ont iirnaginings, lias
iieyer been conccled te God. ihus part of
thbe price lias bec» kcpt back. Satan bias
been ailowcd to fll the lioart. Lyiîig to
the Hlloy Ghiost bias been iindulgeil in. Al
bias been givon to G ot-ail bias beeîî laid
upen the altar whien titis w~as iiot se.

A trernendous risk is takzen by rnany in
dais dloing. The blaspliewy agaqi)st thie
Spirit shial rot ho forgiven. Speaking
aginist Jesus shahI bo, but speakiuig againist

th lo'Giost shia.1 not ho forgiven niiher
in tis w'orli nor in that îvhiebi is to corne.

Many of God's professedj people become
filled -,'ithi rage anid malediction m'hen this
w'ay 15 spolcen about. \Vhile professing to
hiave perfect love, they have perfect hiatred.

11i' thiose w1m<liu v Iitv rclsv flbaidOlied
liis L'tto die 110V liot Timeir pro-

flsýsio11 is e0 higthi-paî.e isanothier.
'I'lîcy lie to thie 1lolv (ihost. Thcy tornpt
die Spirit of the Lord.

'Pliey al1low t1iinselves to be filied by
satanl Nitli hear-sav stoîjes abouit the more
ex\cellenlt way. W'lîeii ice correction cornes
of* thiîr lîezir-say stoî'ies, t.îvliarde» thieir
Iîearts-they stiffen their. liecls. Stiff-
uieckcd, and rebe&llions becouuie ais aplicable to
tlicei as to those te W11ou11 Steplueni spolie,
oind tiiey resist tie IIol% G(flîust-tiey con-
dem»i in se oig Tbiev lie to the H-oiy
(iliost, w'hile professing to love Goed. Theni
practice proves thiat tbeY hiaLe liiii» bc-
cause tlîey Jiate the brelluren. Tiey
rease»l thenîiselves inito the positive nclcessity
uf' kecpiig- baelz a part of lie price. LIîstead
of loving tlîcîr eniennies diey hiate tlîcir
friends. ]Lyiîig te the Ily iot .Jesus
relerred te suchi as Lite Il où -Sprnîg, oftviiers.",

INCIDENT.

EV. Mr. Ross of W;oodstoc1k on Ilis
j arrivai home frein taic Niagara Con-

foretîce, wherc lic hiac bcn elccted Presi-
dlent, addresscd bis prayer inccting on
what teck place. Anuiongst other tbings
refcrrc te was thie Truax case."

Aftcr lic xvas thr-ough Rev MuIi. Crane, a
supcrannuatcd rniniste- of the Methodist
chur-ch, rose and asked %ý,hy they did not
1)rocceDd against the " l father " of the
inovcreet insteaci of agaiîîst a Il child."
Recv. Mr. lRoss dcclarcd that as Rev. Mr-.
Burns the <' fthor " was in England lic
could net bc proceclcd against, but thata
comrnittc liad beeni appointecl to attend
to limi irnnicdiia-tely on bis arrivai back,
that is if liecever got back. I-e mighit
neyer ceL back but miicigt go to thec bottorn
of the cean. Mr. Jos. RZippon, anc of the
layv delegates to the con fércnce, then mnade
the followiiîg rernark, Il Anîd it wvould bc
a bicssirg if lie clid." Comment is un-
uccessarv.



At the pr*ayer ineeting thie folluw\iflg-

wveek, Re.A. Kennejidy who liad charge of
the 1r.ecting and whlo voted for Rýev. NIr.

Trux a tbeetingy of confereîice, wvas

explainiflg hviyle cast blis vrotea i
dîid, \\,lieni a MNr. Knight, a promninlt lili)«-
ber of tbe Clîurcli, requestedl him to cease-
Comment is again unncecssary.

Ves, v'erily, tbley coicdemnecl I Iim

w~ithout a cause! 1 -I. Dicm.ENSýoN.

THE MINISTRY 0F PIEN.

BW Pli!LL PS BROOK.S.

(W t'îETALK about mnl's iieglect of
otie aîiotber's lirýes, and certaiflly

tiiere is enouglh of it. Tliey go thecir way

saying of eachi othier, iin som-e utteranice of
tlieir inclifference, "Arn I miy brotlier s

kzeeper ?" Wec recogm lze Iîow terrible it

is because \ve sec tilat, as of old, lie wldîo
scornifully disow'ned ]lis brotlîer's care,
really wias lus brotlîer's imurclerer, so ai-
xray s lie wh'o tliinks lie lias no chuty of
lîeipiîug otiier mcei, certainiy hiîncers tlieiu
anid does tlicrn liarru. But beside ail tlîe

paîin at seeing liow mcii disow'n thîe care
of tiicir feilows, tîeî-e is aîîotlîer pain

\vhiich is often yet more paiîiful as \ve sec
huow mcei wîo CIO atteml)t to hîeilp tlicir
brctlîrcn, lielp) tlieiuu ail wrong, with sucli
ignorant andc clumisy biandis tluat tlîev do
tliemn more hiari tlîaîi gooci. 1ecisic
îiess, arrogance, foolislu indulgence, wvan-
toi] sevcflty, w~oodlci iiusisteiice uipoi a
way of goodness wrhic1 Goc neyer meiant
for the manl \vioni your are trying to
îiakc good, opYpositioni to goocl imuflses
because thuey iiappeii to bc iii othier hiles

thian yours, fussiîicss, suspicion, jeaiousy,
ail of tlîese evils corne iii, and otiiers w~itlî
tliemn to make sonuetinies Nvorse tlîan
wrtiIcss the nmost siîiccre desire of somne
good inman to iiclp andciguide Ilus neiglîbor.
Býlind lcadiîîg tue bliindècerywl\,iere! Wlîiat,
it secmls to nie, ail tiiese gooci people niec
is this: thec larger vicw of the life tlîat
thîey ai-e anxious for. Thierec is a mystery
about tlîis nman vhîicli i canîîot fathonu.

Ancl this inan is a cbild of God. Vo ii

say, "I mnighit fée that iL,)tt somne in-

spircd child whrli I was p)rivil2ed u,
tcacl. Mow~ Cali 1 fcel it about this 1)0< r
sot whom 1 amn trying to keep out of thc
grog-shiol ; or this i)oor trifier andl lotiingurI
wlioni 1 want to bring to chiurch: or tliý

poor creature w ith the slîattercd flct\*c'

wvboîn 1 rnust wvatch lest lie should tlîrow
imiiseif iinto the firc ? Cati I cotuit his

lite mysterious, count imi a child of GoLd ?
Uîilcss you Cali you cannot lcp limi witil
any truly deep lieil). XTou miay keep Iiiim
unscorchecci and presenitable, but the shlat-
tereci, broken, wastecl life at the center,
,where its real exhiaustion lies, mriil gct no
reintiorcemenit from the mian wh'o bias lio
revrce-ic for it and nio senise of God's love
for it.

Tie moment that Mo.ses forgot that the

people lie wvas leaclingç were God's people,
and smote the rock, crying( "HeIar, C)
Israelic, must I bring you water fromn this
r-ock ?" that moment his highiest hInl to
thein ivas gyone. J-le could grive them
water still, but the \\ater wliich lie gave
as if it were biis gift, andl not GodI'.q, ~
an insult both to tliern andi to Goci, and
from that day biis cleath began.

Andi if we ask what w~ill be tbe clîarac-
teristics of the mnistr)' of anv mnan, \vli()
wlîile lie renders. hlcp to other men fecîs
thleSe trLiths deeply about the men te)

w\horn lie ministers, thec answver wvill le
clear. It w~ill have the qualities whichi wv
can ea-ýsily imag-ine to have beeni in thîc

treatmeîit of tlie ciilcl Jesus by bis mother
after lher experiezîice 'iii tlie Temple. It
wvill consist ini gen eral inspiration more
tlian ini spccial direction ; and it will bc
more occupicd in reinovingr obstacles to

growth tlian in dictatiîîg the fornis and
directions ini which growtli shal) groiv.
The bcst acivisers, heclpers, friencîs, always
are those not who tell -us howv to act iii
spcial cases, but who give us out of tlicmn-
selves, the ardent spirit and desire to act
rigbit, and leave us then, evenl throughl
inany blunders, to find whIat our ow'n fornm

)nci-roI? 01Z T-TOLINI,--SS.



Of ritelt action is. An-d always the hcst
thjiîî,ý you cati dIo for- anY' brother, 1 ain
ilVr a,111d more colViIced, is to try to
lýcel) hini froni beiflg a haci m-an, and so

gicGod a chance to nakc hlmi a good
malin \\ha,-tcvcr way H-e may choose.

'Fhis; takes away the superior and patron-
init toue which is the blighit of rnany a

manl's dCSIrc to bc us:cfill. This leaves the
huîniblcst froc to icilp the hlighest. 'l'le
i-eir)UC ay gniaw the lion's ntet ibut hie
(1(e" not asic the freced lion to crawl' int
the wall w'ith imii aind live a mnouse's life.
So.you may hielp a strong inan to shake
off is vice, but \\,len hie is at liberty,
lea\,e hlmn to Goci to learn what life Gocd
mnade in-ii for-, aindc ho thankful1 if it is
somet-ini-i a gre a la largel' andi highier
than yrour ov.-eetd

EXPOSITION.

wi ve power lor* right) to Iay it down, or I

iiîve power (or right) to take it up again.-Johin

I S Jesus our ex,ýam-ple in this also ? Let
týý us sec. \Ve con fess that the ordinary
exp)osition of the passagec forbids suchi use
of it. But ini saying this jesus cviclcî-tly
wvas alltidiflg to the relation betw'eeni hiniscif
<id God, ini that lie, Jesus, \vas sirnply
carrymng out the wvili divine. In I)roof of
this hie iimm-edliately adds, <' This corn-
mnandînent receivcd I froîn rny Fathier."
I-le did not therefore speak concerning tiiis
thingi as ai- indlependant being, but as one
'vho, led by the Spirit, xvas rcferring to a
destinct, l)crSonal revelation of the wvill of
GocI to him.

As ai- independant free agent lie had
the power, the vighit to refuse obedience.
There vas no neoessity upon hlmi to so act.
I-le could vith case escape dho martyr's
death. Lt is truc that obedience 'to the
voice of God in his inner bcingr rcquircd
thiat hoe should subi-it to the death of the
cross, but he xvas under no iron necessity
to obcy. And so hc had thc righylt to give
his life a ransorne for înany, or to refrain.

In ail this lie is simply the first bori

of înaii behen \Vheîîci we hear the
VOice of God ln oui- iiier 1bing caiiing to
aîîy course of action, wvith the cstinict

nîîcrsandngthat for us to) 0ake the course
j) intedl out it mîiist endl in Cu.rtain formns of

~ufrnwe too, have the rhtto accept
that suffering or to refuse. Andi ltin this
seuse wc also cati sav ; no m an infiots that
suffering 11po01 uis, w~e lhave j) >er to accept
it or avoici it. This coi ni nandmciient we
ruceive of our Father.

Once anci again havt\e we personaily re-
ccived a cornm-and to take a certain course,
with the distinct uuderstandingý1 that very
sur4ouis suffering would be the resuit to us,
anid, whilst hesitating ltin order to look at it
fuiiy so as to ciecidle intelligentiy, wc' wre
ftilly awai-e that thc appeai wvas mnade to
us as a fi-e agent, we had powcr to lay'
dowvn our life and th-e righit to take it agiain,
fo>r such xvas the commnandient of 1-Icaveni.

But clici not Jesus lu this instance refer
t<) bis resurrection ? Well, grantcd this,

altoug itis otcertainly i nplied in the
language useci here, stili this would not
alter the signification of the passage, in this
connection. Wheni God, lu I-lis commnuni-
cations to us, not only points out the noces-
sary su ffcri ng attendlan t on obed lence but
ailso the speciai rewards connecteci thecrc-
witiî, stiil cloos hie treat us as indeponciant
l)artics, wvho have the power , or riglit, to
acccpt the situation to which ]le calîs us,
irith ail its rewarcls as NveIl as; pain-s ai-ic
penalties, or not, just as wve may wiii. StilI
it is truc of us, wvith ouir great forerunner,

We have poive- to take it again. This
cornandment reccive we from our

LED THEM IN THE RIGHT WAY.

C. H. WLT1HERIlEE.

T ýN REFERENCE to God's dcalings
ýj writh the Israelitcs, the 1'salinist says
that 'IJ led thcmi forth by thiC righit
w\ay." This lias speciai rofceonce to thec
tine wlihen the Israclites had passcd
tbrougbl the Red Sca andl xcrc on their

TUE OF HOLINFISS.



TUE EXI'OSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

w'ilclerîess jauriiey. It is altagiier pro-
bable thiat thioy wrc teuiiltcd ta questian
w'hetlicr tîcy wvc iii the riglît I., ay, a
part af the timîîe at ieast. 'Ihey bac' soine
vcry claudy cays ancd mnaîy a rautgli ob-
stacle lay in tlîc way befare tlîeîî. They
wvere subject ta p)iichiig (ceprivatiomis at
times andc liaci uumerous ciiornios ta con-
tenîd agraiîîst. It wouild be a lonîg story ta
tell af ail the vexations ancd vicissitudes
tiîroughi wiiicli thocy iad ta pass, anîd tlîcy
daubtlcss thîaughyt thocy hiac eoodi reasaui
foi- coubtiîîg wrhethîoî the Lrd xvas evor
%vith tiien, leadiîîg tiien in thie right way.
And yet, if tiîcy really believeci that lie
wvas leadiîîg thien, thcy caulcl uat reasan-
bly have avaided the conîclusion tliat it
must have becu the righit wvay they were
iva1kiug iii, foir Gac aiways Icacîs lus
people iii the îight w~ay, liaw\cvcr- wr-aug it
may scin ta, thien. Naw, as inidivicluals,
anîd as followcî-s of the Lord, wo nay bo
Sure lie leacis us ini the righit xvay. .Truc,
the xvay is îîat always ta aur iiking. It
wvau1d 1)0 straîîgc itîdeeci if wvith suchlinî-
i)Omfect niatur-es as we have, wvo siioulcl ah-
ways tliink thiat thie vay wve are obliged
ta treaci is just ritglît. Iu fact ,ve ai-c oftoîî
iîîcliîîed ta tiîink thiat it is uiat. 1It is too îaugli
iii sainie places, ta suit oui- tnatu-al tastes
ancd cesires. \Vc frequeîitly get dis-
cauragcd, aucd are thon iii just tue inaac
ta tiîk tliat sane otiier wvay wvauld ho
better foi- us. J-Iw we camnpiaîii Wliat
liard thiauglîts wve inclulge in! But alter
ail is it nat mnucl botter, x-astiy h)etter, ta
ho led by aur gi-cat Lord thaii to bc led
by aur own wvcalz mîincs ? Wliat siîîceî-e
Christian, xvhieî lie calîîîiy thîinks abaut it,
wants ta disrniss tlie Lard's leadehcslip?
Befare xve submnittecl ta luis lcýaccilîip, dici
weo not have a liar-cir i-oai ta tu-avel tlîaî
wve nowv have, uîdoî- lîiîî ? Yes, indocd!
Tieu-e is auiy anc riglit way foi- us ta walk
in, an~d that xvay is tue Laî-d's wvay, anîd
lie knows evcî-y inch af it anîd is sul)rouie-
ly compnretenit ta, head us iii it. H-e goos
before us anîd wc ai-e ta, fahlow I-liim-n- i ('it-

HOW JESUS MADE A DARK HEART LIGHT.

(i OME yoaî-s ago," says l3ishop
W\hippo of Mininesota, "ami Iîîdiaîî

staod at rmy doo-, anîd as 1 apoîîcd the
doo- lie kiicît at my foot. 0f cour-se I
bade inii nat -ca kucel. IT said: 'My

father, I aniy knclt because îny hecart is
'varrn ta a man wbo, pitied the red mian.
1 ain a wild maan. My haine is fivc hiun-
cîreci miles fri bore. I kucxv that ail of
the Indians cast of the Mississippi liad
perishicd, and I nover loakec injta the faces
of my cbildrcn that iny hcart %vas nat sac].
My father haci tald me of the Great Spirit,
anci I have oftou ganle out iu the %voods
ancd triec ta talkz to 1-lu.' Theu lie saïd
so, sadly, as hoe lookec inl my face: 'Voit
dau't 1.:io\v what 1 mecan. Yau nover
stooci ini the clark and recachod aut youî-
biaud and cauld iat takze hlc of anythiîîgî.
And I hecarci aue day that you liad
braughit ta, the reci mati a wauoiderful story
of the Sani af the Great Spirit.' Tiha- it
mi sat as a child, anci lie hecard anwthe
stary af the lave af Jesus. And wlvhen wc
met agyain lie said, as lie laid bis banc] on
bis lieart, ' It is nat clark; it iaughis ail the
ý\,hile.'"-Secclcd

HYNNALS!
XVii AV a quaîîtity af Assaciation

H-ymnnals, sucli as appea-.reccinl the July
îiurnber af the EXPosiOST, an liauici anid
whlich wvilI bo sent ta, ail parties desiring-
tlien. l'rice, at the rate af fifty ceunts pè-i

1'rafessar Drurumauci lias writton a
ncw boakiet whlic1î is attractinga inuicl at-

The City witlîaut a Churcli, " andc is
baseci upami the cîcclaratian in IRevelationi:
"J1, jalîn, saw the H-iay City, New Jeru-
Salem, camiîîg dalown fraru Gaci out af
lîcaven. . .. Aud I saw lia temple t]ierefui.
And I-is servants shiai soirvo hlm; anîd
thîey shahl soc lus face; anîd bis naine
shahl be wvritten au tlîeir fai-elîcacîs. '> Au
cxciau go says: "The whlile argumnt of
tlîis profauuîdly Chriýtiaî 'utterauàice miay
be sunîmed up iii sentenîces w'lich P'ro-
fessar Druîîîmand lîimsolf quates framn an
O-xfaî-d University preachier: *The ald
J erusalem ivas ail temple. The mediawval
chîurch \vas ail temple. But the ideal of the
îiew jeruisaiemn is-mîo temple, but a Gaci-
inîlabited Society!' " ;The phrase, " a
Gad-inhabited Society,' ' is the most apt,
significauît and suggestive that ive bave
seeui far matiy a day. Thero is wvrapped
up iu thuase fewx woTrds the essence: af the
w~halo Gospel af Christ as it shauld bo
applied ta Society.



TH-E EXNPOSITOI{ OF 1-IOLINESS.

IMPORTANT.

I3ACIZ NUMIWiI5.

Onie dozenl backz îîiîbcrs, ]lnixed, for thirtv
ce 1 ts. (Goodi also for distihintioiî. Coiitauîl
3's- 1wige of selectiolîs l'voit Lhe beŽ;t 'i.rs
widî origlinal mate. osa e ilded.
Fractionis of a dollar Cali be seni postage
stail)s ; nlot ecessary to regzstcr, selmd at
oir riski.

'P PARTILS WTzSîmuN TO HAVE 'llE

'l'lie best w'a. is Lo di-p a post card stat-
iîig ie, fact, beliig sure to înienîioîî boUx the
Nile and the Post Office to Nvhiedi thce-

POSITOR iS addI(reSSedl.
Seîîdiig bac'.~ Uhe last magazine rc ceàiVed

wdll (10 if the post O111!e Lo wliicli il is ml-
ilressedl is writteni on it, not oUmerwisc.

Looli at Lite date o1 thme magazine and
se. howv your accoumîit stands, and if timero
is amîiylinig (Iue arranîge abolit à setthllenet
before scndingic. it back.

As a geieral rvie w'e conitinlue to send l Ui
EAXi'o5ITOl to aill subscribers tinil notifid
to the contrary. Thuis course seems), to mieut
the wishies of iliost, judging by dic corres-
polidenice WC receive coîîcerîilin it.

M J]SSING COPmIES ]EPLACED.

If tlhrougli nsehaiice any iinîmuber slîotild
l'âil to reacli a subseriber, we will scuid
amiother col)y if w'e are iiotificd by l)Osh-card.
We mail regularly to ail subseýribers froînt
Umis office, buitinotwilst;and(ilig, We fibd tiiot
tbere are occasional inglrtc i their
delîvery.

SPEcnIrIl', COPIES.
specilien copies sentl froc 10 any onie selîd-

ingô a request for one by card.
11WEs ON THE1 M.AGAzxxES.

Thei dates on the mnagazinecs representL the
limie up bo whli Lie nlagazince lias been
paid for.

Chlaugiing date i magazine mlay be taken

as equivalent to a receipt. If the chiange is
not made the iiext numiiber, it is not always
a siuthat a letter lias misearried' 'but if
the second numii-ber doos not show a chamnge
thien soilething lias gone \vronig, wlîenl a"
caitrd of iniquiry is irp ordler.

%ý Ii ail communications, subseribers
will please to mention lhe Post Office ad-
dress tb WhliCh the DI xPOSITOR is senlt.

D)ELSARTE
COLLEGE

0F Q)RATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIÇ ART.

The Largest and Mlosi Advanced Solîool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRINCIS J. BROWN, President.
Fo,,nýerliy Professor of Eloojition in the State

Normal Selool, VWest Va.

'lle mnietîod is based on the IE.A~î
lIll mmoîîmv, anmd eînibodies the latcst and
niost adivanedc 1'rinciples taiglit in (lie science
anmd art of elocuition. ColirsL' Y'i;-u la 
Scicll/«ic. Depgrces nf'jývrcd.

Largep. Art <ataiogiîo oE n application to
th'e 11resjdcut,

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TOItON T0

MADAME- IRELAND'S;

ilorbl ToltSoap,
A 1>LEASANT SOAl)

For GENE11AL TOILE T PilEPOSESiimakiimîg
the shin bcautiftilly soif and snîooth. It is at the
saine timle a SA NITA1f cOP aul)e 'ed
%vith advanta, -ý ii all cutaueous affections îînd lis
higi îlly recommneîded for suclh purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F THREE. 60c.

I0 CENTS PER BAR.

Tite oxily i[dcix ltztîvilg SoatIî 011 tite
Market.

Good lather. Easy sliaviimg. Cooling alla heal-
in.No irritation. No bay riiim or other lotioni

neeessary.

voit SA'LE WA.LL lEAý%DI%<G 0",tczar oA T OFFICE

3KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Address al! communiÎcationls to R EV. N. B U R N Si B . A. 3 99 HOVIward St., Toronto.



Glentlelieni's Solid 141k GoId Ilting or Open Face Stern-windimg \VaLches wviti
Kenit Bros.' Special Aincrican Movement, only $60.

Gentlemen's "-So1idl 10k Gold I-Iunting or Open Face Str-'ndigWatclics with
Keiit l3ros.' Special American Movement, only $40.

Ladies' Solid 14]z Gold Hlintimg or Open Face Stemn-windilig Watclies with Kenit
Bros.' Special 'Movemnent, only $35.

Ladies' Solid 10ki (4old I-Iiinting,- or Open Face Stemi-wiiugir Wal,-tchies wviL1m Kelit
l3ros.' Special Mýovemjejnt, onlly $5

THE ABOVE ARE GIJARANTEED AS TO QUALITY 0F CASE AND ACCURAOY 0F TIME.

A FULL LINE OF ALL GRADES IN

Watches, BÎallollds, Jowelry, CIochs, Silverware, Novelties, Etc.
KET ERIML I~r-- cqýATALXOGuE.

KETBROS., WHOLESAIE AND RETAIL JEWELLERS,
168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

"Prove ali thinys ; hold fast that which is Goo. "-l Thess. v. 2/.

Expositotr of J4oiness
A CANADIAN i\ONTI-LY MAAIEPUBLISHE)) U.NDI)Fi THE

AUSPICES OF

THE CANADA HOLNEss ASSOCIATION.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ABVANCE.

OUR PLA.TFORM.
Catholic in SIpiiit-Loyal to Trutlt-Not Sectarian-HJence .suitble to Lovers of

Izfoliess iia evcry Denioiniationt.

Clubs of four or more siubseribers receive the Maaieat 75 cents eachi. The
uisuaýl discounit to agents.

Speciinen copies sent free to aiy address. Send for one. Address ail com-
m1unications to

REV. N. BURNS, B. A.,
99 HOWAImn STR~EET,

TORONTO, 
ONT.1


